




u UJND:EB THE SHADOW I OF 

CAIBHGORM "' 

NETHYBRIDGE HOIElt 
• 
• 

Phone 3. 

NETtf YBRIDGE 

Situated at the foot of the Cairngorms. 

Ideal Hotel for Mountaineers. 
Facilities for River and Loch Fishing. 

Golf. Tennis. 
Excellent Centre for Motoring. 

Apply-A., FOTHERINGH.lll. 

• 
• 



CRAIGARD PRIVATE HOTEL 

GOLF 

BOAT OF GARTEN 

I N V E R N E S S-S H I R E. 

c=::JCJCJCJCJDCJC'CJCJc=::J 

MAGNIFICENT SITUATION 

3 minutes' walk from station. 

TENNIS 

Pho1rn: Boat of Garten 6. Proprietor: E. MACKINTOSH 

BE TRUE TO SCOTLAND 
and \Year the K i It ......... now 
and again at anyratc. 
\Vhen you want a Kilt, 
come to frc1zers ,11)011t it. 
vVe Specialise in Kilt Olltfits 
for Men, \Vo men and Children. 

THE SCOTCH WAREHOU·SE 
For Scotch Tweeds, Homespuns and Tartans 

1fw FRAZERS OF .PERTH 
�LTD. GRANTOWN-ON·SPEY 



JOHN 

Successor to 
James Kerr 

KING 

Photographic and 
Dispensing Chemist 

21 HIGH STREET. 
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Telephone No. 6. 

Mac:kintosb & Cumming 
Specialists in 

School Outfits 
for 

:Boys and Girls 

GIRLS-

Gymnaslum Kilts and Blouses, 
Jiumpers and Cardigans, 
Blazers and S t o o k i n g s. 

BOYS-
Suits, Pullovers, Blazers, 
B e I t s and T i e s. 

Mac.kintosb & Cumming 
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Telegrams-Kerr, Grantown-on-Spey. 

Household 
General 
China & 
Carpets, 

FOR 

Goods, 
Jronmongery, 
Glass, Rugs, 

Linoleums 

COME TO 

MacDougall's Stores 
2 THE SQUARE 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 



BEAILE & PYPER 

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, 

AUCTION8ERS and VALUATORS, 

CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS. 

Showrooms -T he Square. 

Wo,rkshop-Forest Road. 

De:1a1•tments 

CARPErs BEDROOM SUITES 
RUGS PARLOUR SUITES 
LINOLEU.:11. EED SETTEES 
BEDSTEADS: FIRESIDE CHAIRS 
BEDDING CHINA CABINETS 

CHINA and GLASS 

Estimates Free. 

'Phone 2�. 

GRANTOWN�O.N-SPEY. 

TELEPHONB 37. 

t'Pil'Ti:7T1X?'- ,,nc�..,<a====•=· == 

Sports Goods 

FOR 

TELEPHONE 30. 

J. K. HASTINGS 

F i r s t - (: l a s s 

Farnily Butcher 

50 HIGH 51 REET 

Gran town-on-Spey 

Est�bl:she1 OVCl' 
Half-a-Century 

Shoot;ng Lodges 

Supplied. 

MILNE'S 

WEST END 

ALL SEASONS GROCERY STORES 

11 
I, 
I• 



Por LADIES' an:l GENT.'S 

HOSIERY and CHILDREN'S 

OUTFITTING, visit 

.R. GRANT 
D1wpe1• and Outfitter, Q1•anbw n -on-Spey. 

D. D. Sutherland. 
:� * * * * 

Bai 11d1:esser: 
:� * * * * 

Spey Avenue, 

wr. I. R. FRASER, ·stratbspey Tea Rooms 
WIRELESS ENGINEER 

(sign of the Radio Valve). 

Rcoel•vcrs, Components, Batte1•ies, Repairs. 

Advice Given Free. 

'P HONE 66. 

The 

L.eading Shop 
in ·Town 

For F R U I T and 

P ROVI SIO N S  

ls 

l\1clntosh Bros. 
at 

44 I-IIGH S'l'HRE'r 
'llan travels all Country Districts. 

T HE SQUARE 

- .. , .-

CATERING 
for all Sllcial functions 

Proprietrix-Miss M. McDONALD 

SHA. W BROTHERS 

: : ENGINEERS . .  
MOTOR and CYCLE 
: : M EC HANICS .. 

6 HIGH STREET, 

Grantown - on - Spey. 
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EDITORIAL. 

'.l'm: Grnwrnar School Nlag. is for :;ale t 
Let 11;; 11ot be eontented \\'ith a glanee at out· 
neighbour·,; copy, but buy one. aud, having 

· bought it, do not lend it,. The bright c· ov<•r ut 
011ce rivets attention -- the <·0111,ents are 
Hss111·e<lly equally bright and outstanding. 
�pecial grntitude is due to our advertiser,:, 
"·ithont ,,·hose patronage the l\:lag. \\"ould not 
be sueh a. fi:na11uial sneeess ; therefore \\'e say, 
"8upport our atlvertisers . . . All i;chool affair;; 

SUCCESSES OF FORMER PUPILS NOW 
ATTENDING THE UNIVERSITIES. 

Mr ,John Laing grnduated M.A. at Edin
burgh l"ni,·eirsit,y in  Tune with 1'>asse:; for the 
final �ession in i-:econd mathematic:-;, psycho
logy, and g,eography (�nd clas,; certifiuate) . 

Mr Robe1·t McIntosh (Bdinburgh uuiv.) 
had passes in English literature (seeoud 
ordinary, 22:nd place on merit list), mathe
nrntics (first orcl. ::lnd class merit certificate, 
28th on merit list), and in philosophy. 

Mr John Milne ("Edinburgh Univ.) lrnd 
passes in pi,ycltology, French (second ordin
ary, 2nd clM;; certificate) , aud elementary 
Spanish. 

l\fr Echd n l\Iumo (Edinburgh lniv.) 
pa:;secl i11 ec:.0110111ic l1istory, political e<:onomy 
und Prench for the B.Comm. degree. 

Miss Cathie Smith (Glasgo\\· T.:'niv.) passed 
th� n.s('. exuminat,ion::< in  botany, organi(· 
c·hemistry (:,tnd 1·lu>-s c:m·tifh-ate) , Oerma11 for 
honours cl,cmi,;fry (lsl das5 pa�;;), and junior 
ndvan<'ed inmg:111i<· d1ernistry with 2nd closs 
in pr:1c·ti('a] c•xa1J1i1 111tio11. 

arc dealt "·ith extensively, \\'hile the l(P. ·s 
!'-ec:tion "·ill prove doubly attraetive to our 
older reader;;. Therefore we say agajn buy 
your o\\·n ('opy before the supply i,:; exhausted. 
\Vhat ,ronld be n101·e acceptable by F.P. ';; 
abroad and at borne than a s:-:hool Mag . .  
especially at ClJri,;lma;:;, the timo of remem
brance ·? Let us · · nei lher :-t borro"·er nor a 
lender be," and thn,; enable our finances to 
benefit as much as, if not more than, 
formel'!y. 

l\!r Ha.rry 1''rn,;cr (Aberdeen 1·11iv.) \\·as 
placed first JU the advanced mathematies 
das�, B.Sc. (Engineeering) eotm,e. 

J\lr William :i\fa<·aulay (Aber deen Univ.) 
passed the dP.gre:e examinations . fo1· B.Sc. 
(Agticulture) in chemistry, natural philo
sophy, l>ota11y, 1111J wa;:; awarded a certificate 
of merit in chemistry, 2nd class certificate 
""ith 4th place iu clasf< i n  botany, practical 
and systematic, 2nd elass certificate in  
natural philosophy, aud a. bt elass certi6cate 
"·ith 2nd prize (equal) in  zoology. 

Ilir Frank Roberts ( • .\.berdeen lniv.) \\·as 
a"·arded 2nd das::, 0ei:tificate::; in applied 
111echanie,; I . ,  tbeol'y of structures, I., theory 
ot heat engines I . ,  engineering dra1Ying II.,  
and geology : and a fii-st-dass certificate with 
seeond place in ;,urve�·ing I. , B .1:i('. (Engin
eering) cour:;e. 

Mis;:, Jean Illacdonalcl ,rn-:: ,rn·arded the 
dorne><lic ,;(·ie11(·0 tvaeher 's <lipln1111� at the 
J::d iuh11rgh Colleg<J of D0111c,;lic ;:;(·icnce and 
has re<·enlly been appninle<l to a domestic 
s,·ieu<"e h�o<.:lttr':; po�L in 1,H'kshi1·c. 
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SCHOOL 

l'1 •• 1H!'-· ·HOOM accomnwdiltiou wa,; incrca:<ed 
lust i.es;.:1011 lff the addition of a ;.:1,bsta11tiallv 
COllSLJ ucted l';l()ln al, the !;OUth-ea!it ('Ol'IICI' ,;I' 
th,, ><l'iiooJ. 

* * * * 
'rht: 11 10,;t i1upon1mt 1·e;.:1ilt of this additio1 1 

has bee11 the extension au<l i111provE:n1eut of 
accoinmodatio11 for the infant classes. 

* * * 
h ha:; to be recorded thut the school';, pro

longed e:fforb; to acquire a playing field have 
now met with considerable succe;:s. 

* * * * 
The• playi11u pikh hi,iside the selwul li;is: 

bee1 1  in the hands of .\lr Laing, a lot-ul cou
traetor, for the bc><t part of the first term. 
and woudel'f11I improvemcut, hai:; been made 
on itf; surface. 

* * * * 
Jt is ·�011fidentl.,· (•xpcctecl that the pitc·h 

will' uo l'eady fo1· c;rid(ct aiid ol lrcr 01·gu11ised 
gan 1c>< during the s111111uer tcl'm. 

* * * * 
'l'h,, den;li1·t gais-wot'k build ings : 1djoi11 i1 1g 

U10 plu.,: ing 1,itch lia,·e been d1• moli:<hcd.  ll'ith 
ono notable execplion. and lht g1·ound 
lev.-llt•d . 

* * * * 
The cxo:-eplio11 1s a ><troug l'oruc1· bui lding 

whi1·h ha:- hecu repuir£><l and wood-lined by 
lhe ll·<·h11 i i1·ul c·ot11·,:o bo,\ s allCl is 110\\' used u,; 
a spnl'ls drcs><i11g-r<icm1 .  

* * * * 
.\ltlu,11gl1 the County ('rn111<·il hu>< hecll 

flnanc·iu lly i·c•spousi hlc• for l he pl'i tH:i pal 
st:hcme of lcv<•lling the pitch.  tho sc·hool it::;clf 
ll'ill haYe to find the wherewithal to provide 
uddil ional anlC'nitief< - ,� ll'noden b111TicMlc 
along lhe JooL of the -:lope bein� one of iliese. 

* .. * * 
l'ho sl air have ag1·ec·cl to cul ist the ,;crviC'c>< 

of pupil>< o.ncl friend>< in hold i11g a sale at lhe 
cud of the Chl'i,;tmos term lo rnise lll'C'<'""ary 
funds. 

* * * * 
. \  11 cpic!ewit of ::.cadet feyer made :.;erious 

inroads un al lendanc·e 111st ,-t,>ssion, hut, ll<>t . 
ll'i tl1:<lu1 1d i1:,g ad verse ri n·111 nsta11rcs. I he 
roecord of s-c:11001 uchicl'CJ11e11ts 11·a!< 11·eJI ttp lo 
tho u vcrage in el'ery respec·t. 

NOTES. 

A sunm1ary of the LeaYing Cerlifkale re, 
><ults u 11d of fol'mer puJ iil:;' !lt'adcmic: records 
will uo found in UllQ(htr colunm. 

* * * * 
'l'oll'a1·ds lhtl bcgi 11ni11g of lho Year lhe 

sd10ol 11·as restored to its former po:ilion as 
oue of the appro"ed <'e1 1lrcs under the High
lands ond Islands '.l'ru;c;t. 

* * * 
AL tho annual examination held by this 

'l'n,,-t, Elsie I. Fra,;er \\'I.ls i:;nc<·E',.,sful in gain
i 11g n. l '1ti1·..i1·sil.1· bursary of £1:i f1111111al vul tH' 
tcua lJlo for three year,:, ll'hile D1111ean Dnl'id
<:on \\'Us awarded ,t junior bur,t11·,1· of {:10 
tenable (or three years nt this st"hool. 

* * * * 
The (;r.wt lh11·,;ar,1-. awarded 011 thl' l'l'stlhl> 

of tl:l• ()11alifyi1 1g examination nnd 01w11 for 
1·0111pel ition lo i\.lora_y ond Bnnff s<:hools on 
Speysid�, \\'a,; wo11 iast l-C,.:ion by .\I ice 1' ing. 

* * * * 
'l'hi;; bursary i,; 11·orlh (;10 pet· arn1 11m ,rnd 

is lenahlo fm I h reo ,l'f'lll'>'. .-\ f<i><ler of lli is 
s11c<'e><,;lul pupil 11·011 thf.'I ,-ame h111·:<ar_1· lhl't't' 
years ago, and it i;; nolnhle that Ll1e h11r,;1.1r 
ha il,- fi-0111 thi;: sC"hool for the folll'th year in 

* * * .. 
The a1w11al J'rize DH.)' eere111ony ac·h io,·cd 

ils usual succe,;,- in .July. 'J'lw s]Jeake1· 1111,; 
C'aptain F. C. l lenclr,1·. O.B.E. ,  :\LC' .. 1111i 
ver:;allv knowH as "Hhalimar'' of Blftck
wood < i\fogr1zine nod as the author of se,·ernl 
important books. 

* * * 
Capta in He111l1'.)" h(ld already pl,u·ed us i11 

his deht hy his expert 11,-,-istam·o iu rugby 
and cric·ket. Hi>< splc1 1dicl addn�ss made u,; 
111ore deeply i1 1clc•l,ted to him. 

* * * .. 
.\f1-s (hant. Heidh111"e11 . pl'e>'enled l he 

pl'izes a11d delighted all wiLh hc:1· gl'acio11s 
Jiltle r-;pecl'h at the close. 

* * * * 
'l'he JI l\1·veY n11x :.\f ('clt1 llist " 11,:, Elsie J. 

Fraser, l>n 1• 1;, and To 11 1 Hu11 h•1· 11·as l11><i 
year ·� ll'i 1111er of ll1c Fo1 mcr P111'i ],; ' E"-:ny 
Prize. 
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.\l'r .\l'onison sc:orecl another snccess at tl1e 
c11d of last se�,:ion 1rit!1 his school players. 
· ·SlJe sto<Jps to cotHJ1ter · • was the play pro
<lueed, aud i n  this the high standard set by 
. . The RiYals."' "·as folly maintain�d. 

* * * 
The new :Pidure llouse provided an exeel

lent slag(' and audito1· 111m for tho event, and 
thCI srhool f1111ds benefit to the exte11t of .t:.l:i . 

* * * 
Hevar·k \11),; p11t ils name to the Past 

l'ri ni<'s · H 011se C11 p fo1· tl ie foui-lh s11rees:-ivE> 
time. 

* * 
'11hr prefe,ds nnd thei1· (·011rts t'Onl, inuo lo 

<lo gnncl work in the st1rE>rvi,;im1 of rxlra
c· las:-room a<::tivities. 

* * * * 
'rhe annnnl senior pnpils' dan<:e was post

poned to T•:a,-ter last 1'essio11 on ac-counl or 
the ,-c·arlet fever epidemic. 

* :,<- * * 
One cha11ge of st11ff is pending. Miss Olwyn 

Bo,yd,  1d10 :has been }Iodern Languages Mis
tress :fot fully lwo :,ea1·,-, leaves 11t Christmas 
to take up a. similat· appointment in  Bm1C'hory 
Secondary School. 

* * * * 
Mi�;; Boy,d has exerted a skong influen<:e 

on schobshc life during her ;;hort stay "'itb 
11s. and "'e \\'ish her every success in her 
ne"· sphere. 

* * * * 
\Ve have to <·ongralnlate om sd10ol con

vener on his promotion to the ci vie chaii·. 
P,·ovosl Gia,�;- and Bailie \Vatson have can·ied 
on their volunlllt·y \\·ork \\·ilh pupils at the 
Elgin s"·irnming baths. '.I'lieir useful contri
h11tion to the school's ed11catiomd scheme 
merits our unstinied praise. 

* * * * 
At 1Vfor11y,  Hanff and Noirn Mrn,ieal Fe�ti

val, Miss Lawson 's SecJts Song Choir was 
:11rnrded first place in a most keenly contest
ed clnss nnd gained an honours certificate. 

* * ¥.· * 
Mr 11fonny's choir of senior girls tooli first 

place in  the Secondary Sc.hool Choirs' section 
and gained a first-class certificate. 

* * * * 
'J'he staff and senior pupils' annual mo1111-

tnineering expedition under l\fr \Vi]!;on 's 

leadership made Brne1·iaeh their objedi,·e 
la:,t .J unc. 

* * * * 
'rhe school branch of the National Saving;; 

Association continues to flourish under 'Miss 
:\la11aeh ',; management. Last session's total 
11·ai:; f:81 -1/-, bl'inging the :-imount depositrd 
:sine(' the h1·u1wb'� in .. <'ption to ,tlii7:2 ls l d .  

LEAVING CERTIFICATE RESULTS 

FOR SESSION 1933-34. 

:\farga,·ei E. Bal'lrnr - 1Tigl11:r (:el'!l,an 
(Grnup certili<·n!e lest sear). 

Frances E.. Cooke-Group certificate, with 
passe,; in H,·. J;;ng., H 1·. Fr., f,1·. )<lath., Lr. 
(1 em1an. 

El:oie I. Fra!;er - Gr<>11p certil'ieate, with 
passes in Ifl'. Eng., Hr. ]lfath., }fr. Fr., Hl'. 
Latin. 

.Jessio E. Fru,:er - lfr. Fr., Lr. Lntin 
(Gro11p certificate last ;year} . 

Alistair P. GL'ant-Group c·ertificntc, \1·ith 
passes i11 Hr. iVfath., Hr. Science, uncl Li-. 
French. 

Mona M. Maclean- H. Math., Lr. Cerm,,11 
(Group certificate last year). 

.James A. 'l'empleton - Group certific·.alc, 
with pa1=;ses in Ifr. F,ng., Hr. lVIath., l lr .  
French., and Lr. German. 

i\folly L. Currall, Helen iW. S. Davidson. 
Francis A .  Macaulay, Annie C. Telfer, Eliza
beth McGregor, Ian D. Macpherson, Donald 
P. ·Maclean have passed in the single snbjec-l 
Lr. Ji'rench. 

Thomas Hunter- in the single subject L1·. 
Latin. · 

.Jessie ·p _ Smith, Edith M. Templeton , 
Margaret H. Fl'a>'et· - Lr. Math. 

Alexander i\folnLyre-in the single suhjf'r·I 
L1·. German.  

Ma.rgaret E. Darker bud her Leaving Cer
tificate endorsed iu  terms 0£ Article 15 (a) o( 
the Reg11lation� for the Preliminai·y Ednf'a. 
tion of Teachers. 

O{ 37 individual subjeet presentations :12 
11·ere s11cce;;sfol and urn candidates for gro11p 
<·ertific-ates were successful. 
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THE SCOTS GREYS IN STRATHSPEY. 

1\1 111:::s tbat well kno\1·11 cavalry l'egiment, 
the Scots Greys, made a- recrniting tour of 
Scotland undel' Lieutenant-Colonel Pioot
?vfoodie in the �t11Y1me1· of Hl34, the.> recei�,ed 
a hearty ,rnlcome a11d ,rnre treated ll"ith hos
pitality 1,·herever they \1·enL On Snnday, the 
24th of .July, they paid their first visit  to 
l:itrathspey. The J'(ljn which had beeu threat
ening in the moruing fell in tol'l'ents in the 
afternoon, and it was generally tho110-ht that 
the regi111e11t would experience diffi�ulty in 
cr?ssin_g tho mountain streams, their diffi011lty 
bemg 111c1·eased by the mist::< \\·hich envelope 
the treacherous mountaini--. 

Two gamekeepers set out 011 hill ponies iu 
the early morning to meet the regiment and 
to guid13 it, over the shoulder of Dynac and 
down that rocky gn ll y known as the Lari o-

' 
.,, 

to } orest Lodge, where they were t-o eamp 
for the night. Lrn.:kily, about au hour before 
the arriival of the soldie,·s, the l'ai11 cen1<ed 
and the Rhynettin road, along \Yhieh they 
,,·ere l,o como became visible. 'l.'ho first 
glimpse of the cavalry that the spec:tators at
Forest Lodge got, was the appearanee of a 
horse .rnd rider silho11etted on the skyline as 
it rea;;hed the top of Rhynettiu hill, and fol
lo\\"i11g Lhem in close s,:ccession (·ame tlil' 
rest of the regiment descending at a rapid 
trot towards the Forest Lodge garJens whei"-e 
the carnp had been ananged. 

Immediately t,hc order to halt had been 
given the soldier;; formed into their lines, 
dismounted, and began to unsnddle their 
ho1·;.;es ""ith the greatest care. Posts ,1·ere 
d,·iven into the gro11nd to which the hor:ses 
were tethered and then given their ration of 
oat,; and- hay and water. 'l'o look on those 
horses from a. di"stance \\"as a beautiful sirrht
indeed. Evt>ryone is not privileged (o �t>e 
three humdred horses, all of the �ame (·oloui-, 
placiilly munuhing their indcler in  a clenrin" 
in a. Highland forest, ll'ith the mist-eovered 
mo11nta:i11s forming a pedect bnckground. 

The :$oldiers seemed to be very happ:y i11 
sr,ite oJ ' ll,e soaking they had undergone i11 
the hill:,;, aud thev seemed 1woud of their fent 
of havi11g riddenv tlwougb the Grampi!lns, n 

b 

k:t� 11·hi1·lt ,,·oulcl lnl\·e been iu,post;ible for 
tank,; or model'II .irtillerY. .\,s lhe,;c rne11 
hmried about atleridiug l� their hol'i;e,- and 
to_ the pitcl,i11g of a Je\l" tent,s whieh they had 
w1U1 them, their only g1-ievance seemed to be 
tht: lateness of the trn11�ports, whieh 
tl.1ey c'.1rsed \·dubly. When the trnnsports 
did arnve, ho\\·ever, they \,·ere greeted with 
the i:heers of f-he :;oldiers "·ho immediatelv 
forgot all their mah0e aud ;;et to work to tn�-
load the provisions from the wagons so · that 
the eook:; might ><et to work to prepai-e a 
well-earned meal fol' them. 

'.I'he soldie1·s were kept bu,-y until darlmess 
fell ,,·hen lhey eaeh reeeived their rn.tio11 of 
1·11m and they immediately marched off to 
l�eir sleeping <1uarters to e11joy a well-earued 
11 1ght's rest. '.!:he next morning the soldier;.;, 
together with all the resident� for mile,; 
arnt111d,  ,·,ere awakened by the blaring notes 
of a hugle, which was the signal that i t  was 
lime to rnmmence their day's duties. Ilavino
fed ;me] dressed their hor;;es, deaned thei7-
saddles, riiies a11d ,..,,·ord,; they were readv t-n 
,set oot again by 110011 on tbeir journe;, lo 
T11vernes,-;. 'l'hns, \\·ith tho curt command to 
mount, the Scots Greys ea11tered 11 p fr,;n, 
their - (·ampi11g-ph1ee, past Forest Lodge and 
ll\1"8,Y along the road to Boat o'f Garten and 
Hien lo Inverne;.:s, the Highland <·apital. 

F. 1\f . , 1\'. 

SCARES. 

Witl,l,e;.; and ow],-. fly out at ni<Yl1l 
"l-Ioot.:n;: ( ' and · · to�tiug" till ;ut,' of sight. 
If they lost their bl'O<,ms 't\\'ould servo 

·em right, 
'l'liey shonldn 'i be hn\\'ling in n ,on11sh inc 

bl'ight. 

I do11 ·i mi11d if. they give me n suare, 
I always can lind Wlme old place, wL.ero 
I 1:1111 hide, and then d 'you think I enro 
For a wituh, a11d hel' 01,·l, 1,·ith a saurer-

'\Ve stn.1·<:l ? 
Not l ! 

'L'. R., II. 
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THE OCEll\N, AND ITS DANGER. 

'1'nouSAJWS of yenn; before the birth of 
Ghrist, when :primitive n1an roamed through 
his domain, untri.inted by the remotest 
semblance of couveutional fetters, the sea 
\\"as a wondiil'ful. a\\"e - iuspiring, dazzling 
treasure-im·al uable but inaccessible. :Many 
a strong, vigorous w arrior must have been 
fascinated by t�hc terrifying rnaguitude of the 
oceau. WJ1at po"·er would be his, if he could 
but gain command of that vast sheet of liviHg 
watel', the ste:ady movements of which were 
as inexplicable as interesting. Occasionally, 
one mun rnor,e ambitious thau his fellows, 
"·ould <:<.>11side1: ,t co1.1<1 uest of this wondrom; 
ocean. Stimulated by the fabulous possibili
ties of his ente,rpri;;e, his mind ,1·ould produce 
a. mass of breath-taking visions. Even as the 
sea was his ru.ler, so \\·ould he, with its help, 
rule his .t'ello111-,1·arriors. He would visualise 
glory after gloiry, until he became intoxicated 
by the ecstasy of his optimistic ideas. How
ever, when the first \\'i Ld enthusiasm had 
\\'aned, and hi:; brain had cleared, he ,,·onld 
realise the hopeless magnitude of his task, 
and would revert to bis former state of sub
jection, to dr,eam oi the glory which \\'ai 
denied him. 

The day an·jyed, hc,1Yevel', wheu man ruade 
the stupendous. drscovery that he could make 
certain objects remain on the surface of the 
\\'ater, and at, last he had evidence that he 
was llOt completely pmverless. Soon be \\'as 
sitting astride logs of wood, borue unharmed 
ovet· an incomparable, and inaccessible  ex
panse of marit ime ll'Onders. Now the spell 
was broken,  a.nd l ie revelled in his ne\\·ly
J:ound po,Ye1·; "·ierclly-;;haped objects canied 
sturdy warrior:,- oYer bays and lagooufi; n1an 
was supremely happy "·hile the novelty of 
his di><t:overy remained, to predominate over 
the petty d iscornforls i u vol ved. Oflen , bo\\" -
ever, these expeditions ended in disaster, for 
tl ie sea had discovered a ne\\', and ea!'Sy prey. 

For ,ouulle;;,- gene1·a�ion; man has <:on
"Pi l'ed , <:o-opHrnted and com::enfrated i11 
dt";;perate effort,-, to 111a,-lt-r bis wo,-t, eovdcd 
prize. (.iraduallly, al l:'ll1·h 11e"· attenq,i to 
minimise dang,cr, the pc1·il eutailed , incrca:;c,; 

the death-rol l .  Spuned ou by paltry achieve
ments , his shal low m ind creates visages of 
future glory, and ,  heedless of the obviou;; 
n·arniugs of Nature, and past failures iu 
"'hich human beings \\'ere ruthlessly destroy
ed, he strives stubbornly, to attaiu the 
object of his dreams. Sornetirnes he appear,; 
to be gaining the upper h and, but just when 
he stretches his liand to\,·ard the key-board 
of the l'nive,·se, an 1 1 11e.xpect,ed, overpo"·er
ing i11fluen<.:e Irnslrates hi� ·attempt· , and he 
y ields-betrayed by '

N
ature in t,he hom of 

hi,; anticipatio11 .  l''rom t ime to t ime, terrible 
disaster,,; occu 1· at sea-disast,en; ,1 ·hich shake 
ma11 ·s confidence and make him realise that, 
even \\'ith the ttid of modern science, he i1, 
in dire peril, \\'hen he boards a vc:-ascl . and 
heads for the open sea. 

· 

'l'he se11 is a. c:rnel killer. At 011<'e so kind 
and so treacherous, it is one oI u1an ·:s "·or:;t 
enemies. 1rhere is probably no more appalling 
catastrophe than tho burning of a ship at 
;;ea. 'l'he vessel is a raging inferno present i1 11-; 
no escape, while on the other side of tbe 
port-holes lies the great o<:ean , grim and im
passive, waiting hungrily for it::; customary 
prey. vVhen panic seizes the passengers, they 
become a seething mob of raving maniacs 
fighting for personal safety, and by their un
controllable behaviour, seal their own doom . 
'When t.!1ey real ise their fate, the majority of 
the passengers prepare to die calml�-, and 
their better qualities, which ,,·ere hidden for 
year;;, beneath a mask o! convention, 011ce 
again appear before the inevitable end. Death 
is not tbe crueilest p1,rt of the trugedy, how
ever, for ere his !<Oul lea. ves h is body, man 
m ust end Ul'e ·terrible agonies of suspense and 
physical torture, while It is 01i nd i� a wh ii-1-
ing chao,,; or fantastic emotious, \\'hich t\re 
quelled only whe1 1  merciful death strikes 
witl1 intended <.m1el t,·. 

Aftet· centuries 0£ steady progres:s, man 
has .  at the expense of thuusaud,; of lives. be
come .,the part-conqueror of the apparentl�
tmconrluerable ore,111 . Even no,,- . N"eptunc 
C"laim!< a great  many l ives. and hi,s watt"r:, 
envirunn1ent is more po\\'"tfol than the \\'Oll
clerrul mechan i�ed prod1H;t » of m11n ·» invcn-· 
ti vo g("lni11� - a genit1� \\·h i(·h 1:-- 111ni-P 
a 1 111,i t iou,; l l1:u1 be11di1·in l. 

I. .i\I. ' \'. 
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more tenaciously to bis stra1L Presently the 
pad.y decided they had reached the summit, 
although there "·as nothing to indicate that 
the.)' had. Everyone, t,herefore, sat do1n1. and 
had a ·meal, while several of the bolder spirits 
set out to look for the cairn. Soon the mist 
lifted, and they \\·ere successful. 

'.l'he cairi1 stands on the edge of a sheer 
J)l"eeipice, and certain childish members of 
tho expedition would insist on thro"·ing 
,-:tone-; over the edge; the surpri:;ing thing 
i� that they did 11ot ,;ucceed i n  throwing 
themselves over al>,o. At last, tearing them
selves a"·ay from the magnificent view, the 
party commtinced the descent by a different 
1 o\1te, which, of course, nece,;sitated the re. 
Lrievul of the walking-sticks. After the afore. 
mentioned childish members had indulged i n  
:.i ,;1101\·.fight, the more dangel'ous part of t-he 
<le:;ce11t wa:; srn.icessfully negotiated. '.!.'here
after each "·ent hi,; 01\·11 11·av. 

'When, oventually, eYery;me renche<l th<l 

bothy, the general well-l>eing \\' HS restored by 
another service of tea, and the home\\'al'd 
journey commenced. Bicyeles were monnt.ed 
-our fol'mer friend, having ju,;t all'akened, 
1 1 1ounted without assisti111ce-aud the both,· 
ll'as ,;oou left behind. 

One ;yo�mg gentlemau, hl).vi11g cy,·led ba1·d,1· 
1100 yard,;, 1Ya,; disagreeably i;mprised to fil1d 
his front tyre fla:t. His "helpful'' friend, 
11·hile putting �he matter 1·igbt, 11nfort1111atels 
divided the inner tubing into t,1·0 distinct 
portion,;. Let U>< dra1Y the curtain of charity 
over the rest of the i::cenc. Suflice to saY that. 
having walked several miles, trailii�g his 
gridiron with him, his "helpful' '  friend re
turned from Aviemore. whither ho had been 
�cnt by main force, "·ith a. 11011· inner tubing-, 
and, a repair having been effected, C'o�·lnm 
B1·idgo ll'as reached without further mishap. 
vVe must not omit, bo,Yever, to t1lention the 
<'ntel'taining conversation 11·hich took plaeo 
het\\·oen the expedition '!-, mascot ,u1d hi>< 
i.lcler brnther. I

t
. was ll'Cl! wortl1 the long 

jo11rnc,1· lo hear il. Over c:ertai11 uvenb at 
C'oylum Bridge \\'O ,-hall cha\\' the eonvenient 
curtain ol' charity. 

Halting every 300 yards to give a certain 
t1lember of the party an opportunity of in
flating 011<' of hil' tyre,:; which lrnd a ,:;]ow 
puncture, a11d mul,ing u. le11gthier halt al 

. .\viemore for refreshments, the Grantown-on
Spey contingent travelled home by easy 
stages. Just outside the town, however, a 
regl'ettable incident occurred, 11·he11 another 
member of the party found it necei::sary to 
abandon his bicycle, by this time almo:;t re
duced to scrap iron, and complete the journe.v 
on someone else's bar. He was uncere
rnoniou,;ly dropped i n  High Street. 

The mountains wore then left iJ1 peace for 
m1other year, and another memorable episode 
added to the Grnrnmar School's mol11.1taiuee1·
ing record. 

MARPESIUS. 

THE BEAST. 

'l'IJere·s a Beast in Loch Ness- or at least in 
the Press-

.All A mph ibiirn. perhaps. a,; the :scientists 
guess, 

There's :;ome lhat ;;a_i1 ··No, . .  but there·, 
�1t,hers :;ay . .  Ye,,," 

\Vell, it cannot be more--ancl it  may be 110 
less ! 

\V it,h all the cles�'riptio11s no doubt you ·11 
agree 

It must be a fine thing, though fearsome, to 
see, 

But what chieAy appeals lv a mer<'ha11l like 
me 

Is the good source of income thi,- �Ionster 
might be. 

Xow if Dulnain ·s o'er poor, and Carr Bridge 
o·er proud, 

Grautown "·oulcl exploit it if she were 
allo11·ed, 

For as Sln·e as Ben Nevis will bide in its 
cloud, 

'.L'his will beat any show in appeal to the 
<:-1·011·d. 

So long as it does not escape 11·ith the tide. 
Or get black affrontr�d. and t1111 off ancl hide. 
Here's lllck to tile ?lforn;ter, and long may 

he hide 
Jn his bonuy <:heap quud.e1·� about the lod1 

�icle. 
M. R. ,  I\'. 
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IRELAND. 

J ;r  (ho kindlr invilatio11 or relaliorn: i 11 JJel. 
fa:,;!, .[ 11·as, la:l year, cuabled to pay a Yisii 
to Jn�lu11d, and thoroughly enjoyed <'VC.?!'Y 
11 1 i 11 11lo  of u short siay, of a Jiltlf:> over a 
week. 

'l'lu., lrni11 j<>111·111:y from hero (o Glusgo11· 
afford,, :ut i11lc1 :esti 11g sl11d,y of the tra11,;J'or
U1t1tion from our beautifully 11·ooded, pictur
cst[llO c::ountr,ysidc, whid1 gl'adually tends to 
c.:lum"e into aH almost desolate bleakness, a;; 
it' a 1�wars i1 1  tho Da l11uspidal Yi<:in ity, ag;-1i11 
..J1a11giJ1g into intl'11siv�'.ly c·ultivuted , agJ'icul
l11ral· cJi,-lrids, wl,i<"h give place later to lhe 
son1c11·hat gt·iin appearan<:o of t-he i11du;<frial 
dtstrict,;, tlie joumey ending in t-ho bustling 
ul1nrn;phere of Sco!land 's-iargest city, 0 las-
gow. 

. . �eJd, J had the 11ew exper1e11C"o of gouig 
aboard the "lriid1 boat, · • as it i1; ealled in 
( : h1sgo,,,·, aud whkh sails _wilh _the eveuiug 
tide fot.1r .Erin 's I»le. 1 t ,s said that the 
Ch·de ',s waters can now be so purified as to 
he/ 11eder,tly good to driuk, but it certainly 
looked blac:k, dirty stuff at the pier, from 
11·hid1 the boat, the Laird's Castle, sailed. I 
,,in not sure why they ah,·ays say a boat 
:-.aik he::ause ,,·hat actually happened �vas 
that a bell rang, and a churning noise com-
11,en,· ed on the stern, 11·hich was the pro
peller 11·orking, and i:o the ship glided �ff 
d01n1s(ream, nothing tCJ do with sails or sall
iug, th1 at I could see. And so ,ve progressed 
past :.ill !duds of shipping, and the great 
Queen .Mary, theu on the stocks aud rather 
<leserted . looking; pRst Ai Isa Craig, that 
1 11ajei-tie tot·k. known to seamen as Paddy's 
)I iles(nne:  and wl1en rnoruing broke 11·0 were 
�teaming up Belfast Lough in the midst . of 
beantiful sce11ery 1\"ith a <"olour of pleasing 
green, which is I,elimd ':-; very own. 

'.l'he fit-st -tOll'U pointed out 11·as called 
Holl;pl'Ood, 1d1ich I always thought was the 
grnat American film place. So stead�· WM the 
,:;J,i p in ,rending its way aross the Irish Sea 
that I llCYel' had (,he lea:st inc·liirntion to be 
sick, au experienc:o 1rhieh l hall d1·eaded 
hefo1·cha11d. 

Sp11 .. ,• <lol's not p:>nnit ,lel'nils of that won. 
dcrrul ·i·isi(. frela11d, l'Oulrnry to the prevail-

i11g idea us lo ib povcd,r-sll'ic·kc11 s(utc. is, 
,-o far af' [ suw. a lieautiruJ c·o11ntr.Y 11·itl 1 

great CXJ!llU!;es of l'llll iYulcd lielch; strc(d1 ing 
as far ai; !ho e\·c co11ld s<·e, alll'ays i1 1tl'l'· 
1 11 i11gled 11·iU1 ti'iuir mm <listint't shade -or 
1,ree11 . 

l'lelfusi i:; n <·i1y 1·cseo1liling Ahcrdet:IJ i 11 
&i:-:c a11d appt·ara11<·e, ll'if-li ><tatcil_y sl l',·l'lc<, anti 
:n1pcsi11g buildings, and the effcd, at n1ghl, 
of lho lights shining on tho g1 ·ce11 dou,cs l•f 
;:;ueh buildings as the Gity Hall i:; n sight 
,·.-odh goi11g a long 11·a.r lo see. 

"'e visited Ba11gor, of "Riding Do\\'11 l o  
l :angor'' fame. and tlwr<:l could h,1rdly gl'L 
:•way fron1 tiio spJcndid sea-ll'ate1· ,-11·,un111ng 
pool. "\Ve ><Rw the great 'l'omi,;t Trophy race:-:, 
11·ith �he 11·orlcl',- great<:l;;t drivel';,;, hustli111; 
along round corners at iu<:rediule speed, 
\1·hicj1 made me realise I had uever seen real 
car driving b&fore. 

In the streets I W!\!:' sll.'rn::k by t Ii<· t'X1 rc111<·· 
ly kindly nature of the people. ll'ith theil' 
charming brogue, a:'i ciuiek to be generou,; 11:-. 
to "foight. "  :Noticeable \\'ere the little 
donkey . carts, cra\\')ing alongside stately 
n,odern trams nnc.! 'buse!;:. 

The clirna.te is 01ilci, and permit,; gro1rth or 
fruit nud flowers, even wild in the eon11lry, 
�uch as we never see here, and alt!1ong-h Ol1e ·s 
own land is always best, a visit tCJ IreJuud 
shows that i t  is far from being the clistt'e><sed 
couutry we are apt to irnogine, b11t \\'ith a!J 
its alleged fau!Ls it is a i:i�ciuatin?, hen11liful 
land, inhabited by tho kindliest 01' people. 

PET SAYINGS. 

"Stand ! Come out here." 
"Write 'em out." 
'"rut, tut' not so good. "  

P. ,v., JV. 

· Girls, girls, yo11 make more uoise than the 
boy::;. "  

" l.po11 my ll'Ord, Class III." 
"'l'-h .a-t- ·s R-i-g-h-t." 
' ·Take 011(, your jotters and write this clown 

C[ll i<:kJ_y, "  
· 'I haven'{ ull day to 11·ait on _you, girl." 
' ' S{ :rnd 011 :vour l 1\·o frci,, there." 

,T. N. S., III. 
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DO DEER DRINK? 

Som: time ago there appeared in a. daily 
11e11·,-pa per a re port n ho11 t that· rny><l<<l' iou:< 

<:realure, the L01;h Ness · ·.Hom;ter . . .  In lhe 
1·eport there "·a1< a f'tate111e11t imggef'ting that 
the l'l'eah.1re might have been ahle to leave 
tl1e loeh hy mea�1s or lhf' pa(li>< ma<le hy t l1fl 
1·oe-deer \\'hen they earne down to dri11k. 

Tli is \\'!ls fo !lo,, eel by ><everal letter,- fr<H11 
ron·e;;pondent><, 11·'10 <1 ue;;tioned the foct thu · 
the roe-deer had c·ome to the l<>uh to ch·ink 
One letter, at leaRt, wa;; from a very we· 
k11ow11 iuJ.turali:<t. ,1·ho slated thnt in all h i  
\\'ide experien<;e, he  could not !<O.y ·that he 
had ach1ally s,een a deer drinki11g. 

It seems rather a strange question to de
hate, and sorne J)eople rna,y say that an 
nnimal must ,drink to live, but, if deer do 
drink, is i t  nut: remarkable that no one !'Seems 
to he able to s\\'ear to l1aving ,-cen them in 
tho ad of drinking? 

Jt, may be tlhal they can gain all the rnni:-. 
i.11re they require from the dewy gra;;,; of the 
mor11ing!", or after the vegetation has been 
;:naked 11·ith rain. J,;ven iu frost some snap 
1\'m1ld he pre;,ent, due to lhe i(·e parliclc� 
melting in the, animal';; month, and pcrhap;: 
the deer·,- dri inking requirements would be 
><Atisf1ed by this mean,-. 

r have been fortnuute euo11gli to oh><erve 
deer under many diffet·ent eondition,;. I have 
:seen them c,1·0R,; ;streams, ;;\and in little 101:hs, 
and roll in muddy pool><. hut 11ever h11ve J 
,· pen one drink . 

.\dmitledly. it is ea;sy to imagine lhe  "shy
t•yed, deliPale deer, c·oming down in a troop 
ln di·ink. · , Orne can piclme them f<[>fo!'Shing 
into a little lo,:ohan, drinkiug !'<lowl y, 8!; Mttl,i 
and horse,- might do. and then <·antN·i11<> 
mrny ovt•r the  healhe1·: 

" 

Sir ,Valter f-ieott begins his Jnmons poem. 
'·'l'he 'Lady of' the Lnk<>," with the word:<, 
'·Tht'- stag at eve had d n111k his f'ill. · . I 11·011-
der if the greaL \\'rirer eve1· C'on,-ide1·ecl tl111! 
deer do not drink ! 

0£ course, they may driuk, in fact it i:s 
almost e;;se11Lial Lhnt, they should, bt1t it. 
\\'ot1ld he intel'esting to knoll' H anyone ro11ld 
pl'Ove io hnve seen them in the sid. 

P. l\L, V. 

CLASS IY. 

A '" for all of 11'-, l1appy and 11·ild ; 
B 1>< for Heafriee. n lovahle c·hi ld;  
C is for <·m-r cdions, 11·(' ,nite thf',-,:, e,H·h 

night ; 
D is for Dorothy, 1v''bi·illia11t young light ; 
E i,; for Engli1'11, a( \\'hich all or us :star; 
F i;; for French, \\'bere ire blunderel's al'e; 
G i,- fol' Grant, a. very q11iet ·boy ; 
H is fo1· hoekey, \\'hich \\'e a l l  enjoy ; 
I's for impo;;itions, 11·hieh 1·m !'Sure \\'e de-

test : 
J i,- for ,Jean, \\'ho i,- fond of a jest ; 
K is for ki11ema, where we 1'0metimes go; 
L is for L,iird, brainy fell.o,,·, you kno11· ; 
M ii; £or Meta, who always is brigh t ;  
N's for the nonsense, w e  usually 11-rite; 
o·s fo1· obedient, "'e all try to be : 
P is for Phyllis, a good gid she; 
Q';; for the questions \\'e a11s,1·er eaeb cloy : 
R ;,, for Ros,-, who is hliLhe:-:ome and gay · 
S is frn· l:iutherlnnd, \\'ho's not just " too 

bright :  
T i>< for teachers, ,1·ho tea<:11 u"' what's right ; 
U is for l:niver,-it,y - we·n get there first 

stop; 
V is for Vern, ,1·ho'd like to be top; 
W',- fo1· the \\'isclom in \\'l 1i(,h some folk exc·el : 
X is for ·xam;;, in which wo hope to do "·ell ; 
Y i,; Olll' yearning to do everything righ L :  
Z i ;;  the 7.eal that inspil'ecl m e  t o  ,1Tite. 

V. C., lV. 

THE PREFECTS. 

'N r,!' n voic.'e i;; heard. not a jotter seen, 
T1i lhe cloakrnom lho preJ'enls ;;at1n(",r. 

�oL n pnJ'<'l' ,,i· ;<(·1·;i 1, i:< fo1111cl ,m tiH'l 
fioor, 

.>Jo j11ki11g. n,, l.111ghi11g, no h.i.nif'1·. 

'.l'ho prC'Jccts nde, o·e1· thi,- part of. the. 
,-c,1100!, 

\Vi th a rod made o-r iron 01· steel, 
And H10h as tl,we defy thoi I' ,-l:we 

'I'hnir 1·ud ,1·ill cel'tain)y feel.. 
B. G-., II. 
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CASTLE GRANT. 

Trm Castle Gtnnt i;; situated i n  one of the 
most beautiful, mo;;t romantic parts of the 
Highllands, namely, 8trathspey. 'l'he castle 
dates ba<'k to tho fifteenth or sixteenth cen
lnry, when it was t"alled the Manor of 
Frem·hie. 'l'he burgh, 11m1· the tom1 of Oran. 
town, was called tlte bmgh of (fr,rnt. 

Royalty visitecl the <·astle on sev<>ral ocicn
si,)nss. Queen Yidoria des(·ribed the castle "" 
heing · ·  a fine (not Highland-looking) park, 
11·ith a vers plsin-looking l1ou;;e like a fat
t,wy. · '  'J'he c· i.H,tie, ho11·ever. has dignity in 
its appearnn<·e. 

Arriving at the rnstle, you enter by the 
mas;;i ,·e i ro11-studded rloor, 11·h ich leads to th� 
huge t'ommanding l<taii;c:>1se, c·arpeted with 
the Grant !artnu. 011 e,1cli side of the stair 
r.re l 111ng lmnners of 1rnr, 11i'Nl by former 
( ; rant:,. ()11e1?n Am,e·s · ·poeket pistol , " "  a 
hnge g1111, stand!' at tlte foot of the stairs. At 
the :1011d of the stair i., pla,·ed u gdden eagle, 
and a, white ptannig,rn, rare bird,- to he found 
;n i-;t;rAth,,pey. 

'f'lw tapestry -rnu1n, eommolll.Y eallcd the 
. .  gho;,t-room. · · i!< one of Ihe mo,;i interesti11g 
i i :  tlw cn�tle. Thi? \1·a.l1;: are lnlllg \\·ith beauti
ful t:ape:'Stl)'. tn 11·h ich is added one piece. 
howeve1· 1-;malr, hy every Co11ntf•!-!'. \VlrnL i!'< 
1-ow .� door, wa;; wrmeriy a ><ecret panel in 
tlic 1yaJl. 'I'he rec·es>', 11·hi<;h this panel pro
Yided, served for hiding arms. J<'rom th i� 
1·00111 entran<'e to t ho battlement" can be 
g-aine,d .  

In 1he  elm.wing-morn and library are two 
cabinets, and au organ gifted b:v Queen Anne 
to tho Lady of Grant as wedding prer;ent:;. 
'fhe .Jining-roon1 is a. large, important room. 
The 11·alls are covered with oil paintings of 
ionne•r Crunt;;. 

'l'hE• castle is :-till i11 excellent condition, 
and i;; inh11biied ocea;;ionally by the present 
Lads Seafield, who i,; mu<:h liked in the dis-
triet. 111. S. ,  II. 

'l'he fire burns bright, 
�l'he kittens play, 
And peace on earth is dawning. 
All the '.Yorld a,rnkes to say, 
A happy Christmas morning. 

Goi·don Smith (aged 9). 

THE AEROPLANE AT T HE SPEY. 

I heil.Td a wondrou;; aeroplane wns coming to 
the town ; 

So to a field at Bullintomb I quiet.ly sauntered 
dom1 

And mingled with the mighty crowd to see 
the grnml di><pla:y, 

.L•'or never yet had aeroplanes di>:-c· ended nt 
the Spe_y. 

I hadn "L 1.-aited Yery long 1rhen in the 
western ,;ky 

A t.iny Sj,eck appeared in  \·icw, just lilrn a 
monstrou,- fly. 

· ·The aeroplaue is coming!· · nil the people 
:-houied out. 

Fi1·,;t o'er the town it winged its way, then 
quir,kly tnmcd about. 

And round our heud>< its great !1eart throbbed 
ns gracefully it fle,Y, 

First divi1:g do11·11, t-hen soaring up, as acl. 
mira tion g1·ew, 

.\ ud then \1·ith 011e great mighty swoop it 
:settled ou the ground, 

And from tl1e field on every ,;ide t.he people 
gathered round. 

A monkey with a frnmy fa<·e ,ms perched 
upon ·the deck 

To bring the aviat-or luck, and save his ship 
frnm \1-re<"k ; 

I al;;o �aw a timepiece, a compass, and a 
chart, 

For 11·ithout thege an aviator \1·011ld uot d:ne 
to start. 

Soon everyone \\ i l l  learn lo fly, quite fenr
les;;ly and bold ; 

'l'hl:\ railways will then be relics of the \ron
drous days of old ; 

The sky will be a network of humming aero
plane�, 

And only ardent lovers will use the country 
lanes. :0. McG. 

There is an old school i n  Strathspey 
W!1ere gargling's the rule of the day: 

Each one gets a cup, 
And tnkes a big sup 

'.l'o frighten the germs away. 
M. McW. 



A FEW HOURS WITH A GARAGE 
"HAND." 

J\[A:-;y l1ap1 .. y, and mirny dreal'y l.0111·,; have 
I "J>ellt, ,-erving at tliP p111rq1,;, and attending 
I o everyone·,-. nee<.1,-.. 

The tirst <·u,;l<>rnC'r w;11ally arrive,; with a 
grnat hu,;llc, in fo1·ming everyone lliat he \I'm; 
" 11p \\'ith th,c lark, . . and that he had do11t: 
hn, ,by,;· \,·, ,l'k before l\'O had begun. A fte1· 
attending to his \\'ants, 11·hid1 are not, sc·anty , 
T mtty iufon,1 you, he driYe,; m1·ay with tl10 
i111pressin11 rilat th@ nio�t important geni It·· 
man iR  departing. 

'l'l,en a short pam;e, afte1· whi,·h l·omes the 
never fniliug "A . .T.S. · · bearing its proud 
pn:s:se:ssol' to his 1rnrk. \Vitlt ma11y peCH1liat 
11oi,;e!> thr engiue cea,:e,s Lo function, and the 
n1n1er let,; Jc,ose, first, the 11·ire whic:h hold,; 
the gas lamp in place : next, the n1bbc1· band 
whi<·h holds the gear lever in mesl1 ; then the 
strin::r \\'hi,·h h(l]ds the hod number-plate i11 
pn�ition . 'rhen, with a q11ick leap, he c.lear;; 
the !>add le n111d lands ll'ith the agility of . an 
,,thlete. lo grab hold of the brake level' 
"a(on· sl1e ja.ms. · ·  :\fter obtaining the ' ·pect
rnl,.. he again attac.:hes himself to his 
machine by mean,; of the variorn; wires and 
,-fring><, and after a sho1·t or perhaps long 
nm, not exceeding half-a-mile, he again pel'
form,- the at'lileti<, feat and roars a1n1v ai:; it 
he w: 1s riding "Windsor T,ad." 

• 

,fo,t a,.: the l'eport of: hi,- u1aehine i,, fading 
in the distarn· e, or in other words, is t.hree 
miles (n1ay, thel'e arrives u lady in  a car. 

1Vi(h many beckR and 11ods. and smiling 
all the time. she come" to rest just :iO yards 
from the p11 mpR, and ask,; for petrol. 'J'he 
fad being mentioned lo her that the ho:::e is  
limited to 10 feet, Rhe makes the great dis
coYery thnt �he has to rcvrrse, b\lt finds thnt 
rever;;ing i>< no ea,;y mHtter. After <>'Oi11cr 
through all the gea;.,,, as if she was going 
thrnngh !.he "Ifollywoocl Review," and, still 
smiling. �he rnukei:; several attempts to take 
of(. ali of which are fin;;coeR. vVhen the ,;hort 
,;pnee of J.0 minutes ha;; passed, she, still 
smiling hroa,dly, a;;k!- if T ll'ill kindly plnc:c 
the cur in tl1e ,:on1f-ed 110,;itio11, a;; her ankle 
hurls. This clone, nnd the tank filled with 

11 

petrol. <-ho makes :several uttempts to lake 
off, ahrny,; ><aying "Oood-hyc' ' and "Thank 
yo11' ' before ca('h attempt. At last she is 
!>11cce;:sfol, and, ll'ith e11giue rnal'ing and 
hrake,- f11ll on, ;;he <lis:apve111·i:; behind a clo1,<l 
of smoke, leaving me richer hy sixpence. 

Then c·omes the Tal'tar. Ont he h111.Tios 
frnm /b huge <·111· and demands :\. ;;pe<· ial grade 
of po(rnl. On being informed that ll'e do nol 
s11ppl_, l he de,ired gl'ad e. he pa;.:,;e,- a few 
<·omplimc•ntary remarks nbo11L me and thn 
place in genen1l. 1\/ith this c11:;tomel' I l\nd 
thaL il i;; I \\'ho have to do nll the ,smiling, 
whilo he ·'1.:nmpliment:-'" me and the world 
,1;; a whole. He the� hi!> stare 011 me and, 
though feeling cp1ite uncomfortable, I pre
tended to be <Juite "at home." "Petrol, oil, 
,rater, tyre,; pumped, l'UlllJ) examined, gear
box examined, <111ickly, please'' is all the 
gc:'ntleman ,;ays. Arter all liis reqnil'ement;; 
have been attended to, ·he takes his depar
tol'e, leuving me rather soiled· \\'ith the dirt 
from hi;; car, aiid witb a sote face. tbro11gh 
c<:11::;ta11t �niili11g_. 

Thc!'<e are a few ol the daily visitm,.:, hut 
thel'� are n,any more of whom I could tell 
yon, only space prevenls my mentioning 
them just now, IJuL, if I leave you in doubt 
ut all, just "drop in" and see for :yo11r>"clf 
ll'hat the daily gnrage hand has to c·o11tP11d 
with. 

V. R., n·. 

A DUEL. 

One day i11 CeuLral Africa, 
A traveller saw a n igger, 
Adorned in glorious warpaint, 
Canying spear and club forever. 
The traveller rnn behind his tent 
And brandi,;hed gun :1nd shot, 
nut the bl'ave nigger cared not, 
And cha1·ged \\'ith tbrentening glare. 
'rhe traveller dodged i,he 1rntive'8 !<pea1·, 
,\ nd de,1lt o feari<orne blow : 
'l'he native !'<Oon had given in 
l 'nto his pO\,·erful foe. 

Hugh '.l'ulloeli (aged fl}. 
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"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER." 

(h a Thur:;day CYCJ11ng ;n the end or .J u11e. 
U10 ,c11ior pupils ol' Grn11tcnn1 Gra1nrna1· 
"<·l,ooll pre'-elllf•d Go]d,-mitli ·.; fanrn11s eorncd,y , 
· ·!-;IH1 Sloop� lo Co11 ,luc1·, . .  111 lhe ne,1· 
l'ict11re I fou,-e. Mr Moni,-ou ,md h i,- 11c1·p;· 
tirim; a:;sista11t, l\li,;,- i::;inclair, were well r.:-
11,u·de,d for thei1· efforts tn make a gi·eat suc:
\:e:;s of the play. Again a ,1 ilJ::;h11nial »111n wa,
realise,d for the soho(tl funds. 'rhe various 
part,.; had to be eornm ittcd to memory, and 
n 11 th,a actions had to be <'arefu 11,y n0tcd and 
then rehearsed. We 011·e thank;:; to olher 
lllCmber,; of the staff, \\"ho :;o ,,·illingly gave 
their illelp with the dres;:;es and make.up. 'f'lw 
c-l1nrac:ten; !ll"O ,,·el l 1n1rth mentioning in thi,; 
,·nl11m11 on aecount of the i;plendid pm·ls they 
played. 

'!'Jin sh.Y, _young hero "·as cleverly played 
by Trnll l l  unter as "Charles lviarlo1L · ' His 
fallicr, "Sir Charles 11:arlow," ,,·a;; nunean 
Davidson. "Mrs Ha1·dc:a:sl lc. · , "'l'ouy Lm:up-
1, in',' ' l l\·,;terical mother, was cleverlv por
trayed. by Dorothy Shivas ; her hu�,;baud, 
1•:lto,c chief companion,- ,,·l)re h is "old bool,, 
n11cl old 11·i11e, ·• was acted by ,lame:; 'l'etnple
to11. 'l'l\e beautiful. cleYer, �·oung hcroi11e. 
'·Miss l] al'dcastle, ·' was played by Margaret 
DaYicl;:;on, and her l:iChemiug cousiu, "Miss 
"cvil le. , . "·n;; l\fabel McvViJliam. "Mr Hast
ing,; . . . . n111ng Afar]0\1· 's friend , "·as acted by 
.\ 11gt1s Stuart. 1011· comes the (his mother',; 
theor,y- ) c·onsu mpti vc Tony Lumpkin, \\'ho 
\\'as tll'YCr i11ttc>niste<l i11 anyone but "Bet 
lln111H·er" (a hor,;e) , j)tJrtrnyed by Ian i.\ifac
plicr,011, who suited the part to a "'I'." He 
a11·ays had a string of fello\\·s with him , and 
they were played by A.Ji,,tair Grant, Patrick 
Garrow, Alex. McIntyre and Victor Ro�l', 
who a.lso played the part of ''Diggory, ' · one 
t>f. "Hardca;;tlc ·s · ' serv,mts. Beatrice Mefo
tosh ,,·a� the maid, 1rhile "Roger'' and the 
other servant 11·ere Augus McIntosh and 
David Winchester. At the end of the perform-
011<·e. i\fr Hunter pre�ented the caste with 
boxes of c>hocolates. We must thank the 
publit; f"r the ,splendid support which they 

A CONQFER<m. 

J Ja,; I". W. a pa<.�io11 for J1iggers ? 

CLASS III. 

W. A.-· ·A pe<.:k of lrouhle." 
S . .P .-Small iu stature, big in voi<"c. 
Cl . C.-Berthe IHI x (,-1·a11ds Pieds. 
G. �.-J,ike anot),er Ccorg0, <:<>tild never tell 

a lie. 
:\ . :'lfrI.-"And the PriJlce of al l the land 

led them on. " 
D. J\frl.-"f'itiJI waters run deep. · · 
J. Md).- Last,  but not least. 
E. 0 .-" Behold her single in the field . 

Yon solitary Highlo,11d hw,." 
i\f. C:-.-' ·Givo to me the life I love . . . 

M. G.-":\. violet by a mossy stone, 
Half h idden fron1 tl ,c eye . . . 

l .  .1 .--" Bunt_y p11ll,; tho ;:;tring,s . . .  

Nf. K.-''Sober, ,:leadfo><t and dem11rc. · · 
I. i\foH.-"There lived a dall!O in day;; of .rnre 

,\ nd s!io a ha11d,;ome pigbil wore." 
D. i\fd.-' · "\,\Tee modest C'rim;<oJl . l ippM 

tl()\\"()\' • I ' 
�- S.-"A 8JlCCk, a mist . a ;;hap<•. J ll"i,t '. . .  
s. s. (daily at  o-;JO p.n1.)- I  wiil arise (\IH.l 

go llO\\'. 
C. F. , lll. 

CHR[STMAS EVE. 

IT is Christmas Bve. I am thinking of the 
prei;ents coming to-mon·o11". I peeped into a 
ct1pbonrd y�;:;terday, and ll'hat do you thin], I 
!'.aw ? "\Vell , ]i,:lcn. I sa11· boxe>< and boxes of 
pi:e:;ents. In the boxes there \\"ere three 
books, a doll , bed, and a box 0£ cracker,;. 
They ll'ere a loveiy f<ight. I then 11·oke up 
and found it ,,·as all a dn'am . 

i\:Iary H. Tulloch (aged 8) . 

THE CLASS ROOM. 

One day 11·hen 1 wa;; in l lic <:las:s, 
'!'he sun ,1·as shining bright, 

J asked 1f I c.:ould pull  tbe blind, 
And teac·her said , "All right." 

The ;;k_v gre\\ dark, thn SilD went do11·11, 
The rain began to pom. 

'.l'ho lightning fia;;hed. the thunder <'rnf<hrd 
.\nd ll it> s1111 if, sl 1oll(' 110 more. 

Dorothy C:arneron (aged flt. 
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Tl1.e Old 

. CLUB DOINGS. 

THE Old Guard Club ,ms founded for 
young u1e11 \1·ho ha,·c i-eceiltly been member,; 
of the upper classes in the Oro.mmur bchool. 

In 0110 re:;pt'd i t  re;:emlilt>s the alleged 
d011izen of Loth Ness, lor it. wallows in  
obs.;mity during the greater p,11t of the year. 
,ve tru;;t that thi,- i:; not ciue to uny hwk of 
enthusin�m, hm r�gard it rather as a nece:;. 
s,.n:y to11romil!111t of the club's existence, for 
our maiu purpo;;e is to bring together 
oc<·asio11ally old school friend:; 1d10 ltav(cl been 
separated for ,;Orne time. 

·we also prnvi<le oppos;tion 011 the sports 
Held to thl:) prei:;ent pupi Is o[ the school .  If 
they :urc, inclined to ieel flattered by the 
re,-ult,a, "·e advi,-e them to a void those 11rac
tices whi('h favour the early approach of 
1,enilo decay. As ll'e know that our advi<"e is 
not sought we shall keep the rest of it for 
ourselvi,s. It may yet be fruitfol. 

During tit<:} pa><t year the games played 
,1·ere rugby, soccer and cucket. We hope to 
obtain •similar fixtures as opportunity serves. 
unles,; a hockey match can be arranged, 
ground faeilitif's will re><trirt our Christmas 
prngrnmme to football. Of course, there is  no 
foar of our exha11sting onr repertory "'hilt> 
such edifying games as dominoe;; 01· "pills" 
aro played. 

!::iocia I n.ctivilio:; 11 ei·e lm1itecl lo a Christ
mas dnnce, an informal affair ,rhich wa,
rn1H:h enjoyed by tho;:.e, at least, who did not 
try to make invidious compari,:ons. Thii:; year 
it has been decided to support the School 
Dance which is to take pface on 20th .Deeem
lier. 

:Utcr the arnrnal general meeting, wh it·h 
11·as held in September, the club's relntively 
favourable pm,ition gaYe rise to tho i:;ugges
t ion that, an honorary p1·esident should he 
elected. No more :;::uitable person eoulcl have 
been found to All the po,;t than Mr Hunter, 
t·Ul' unanimous r.hoice, for nobody can be a 
member of the club who i<; unknown to him. 
A capa1ble sports organi�er ha,; also been 

Guard 

,sen1red in illr l'. J. llf. Jaffrey, who bas 
al\\'ays takeJ, a kindly interest in the sport:; 
sections of the school. 

H r.11 the !ll'ailable e11ergy be properly h,n. 
ne,:,;ed 1\'e see i10 reason \\'IW the elub should 
1101, pro:::pe1·. Tndee,l we venture to hope that 
i:;orne d>1y it inay even electrify the Ji'.P. 
Club whose m,1ssi,·o fiy.1d1eels revolve but 
once a year. 

The fol!O\riug oftke-bearer:; wern elec,ted 
I'm· HHl4-l3!5 :·· - .J. ]IJ;lnc (President) , .K l\rum,) 
(Vice-President), .T. J,aing (Secretary and 
Treasurer) . 'l'he connnit teu also comprisE's H.  
Wilson and district representatives - W. 
Cruickshank (CromdaleJ , W. l\faeaula.,· 
(�eU,ybridge) a11d R.  Ros>< ( Dulirnin Bridge). 
.T. i\:1. Lning and W. J\lacanlay act for lhe 
dub in Edinhmgh and Aberdeen respe<'tive!y 
during the l'niversity sei:;sion. 

Club colours· are red and silver. 
J. l\L L-.\I\"C,. 

ADVICE TO BAJANS
ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY. 

ScrnxTJ STS tell 11s that every 111\tmal 
phenomenon obeys laws ; indeed seience itscll' 
is based upon the hypothesi,- that the universe 
is reason,1hle. 'l'here a1'.e, however, exeep
tions to every ]a\\·, not only iu  French, but 
ali:;o in 1.he \\'orlJ in ge11eral. Ahe1·deen 1'1li
versity i;; the exception in  tl1i,: cns:e, as the 
inexperieneed l�ajan or l3ajanella. \\ ill di!--
cover. 

For instance, it- is usele:s;; to make ('n
<1uiries at the Enquirie,; Office, bec·ause the.,· 
don ·t k1101L That is their motto. Rven i f  
they think they do knoll', it  is  boon cl to be  
'-'Tm\g. ivfatricllh1ti,m forms have to  he filled 
in dul'i11g the first day or so, and they tell 
Bajarn; \\'ho ask at the Enq11iries Office that 
forms may be obtained fr,nn the SiWl'ist. It 
is futile to go to the Sacrist's o!liee, for he 
won't be there, and even if he were, he 
'"ouldn't lrnm,· anything about, matriculation 
formf:. Actually they are hiclcle11 away in a 
c,orner below t,he N[il<·hell To,Yel'. 
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.\ Jlujau mu,;t 1,1e111oril;e hi� t11·0 addrc,;scs, 
11·lJe11, "'here aud ho\\' he ,,·as bol'll, how 
11,ur·h �d111·atio11 he has ha<l, and i11n11lll(ffahlo 
other cirnspel'u(ing details. The first wieck · is 

ent,irely taken Ill' with signing along the 
dot ted l i 11e. 

'l'he best way to avc1id a stormy J>as,;age is 

to find somebody \\'ho has taken or is taking 
the ,same course as you, an.cl to t,ake their 
adYif-e. i£ they have not, forgotten all the�
d id in their first yeai·. n this is impossible, 
don ·t be afraid to barge in any\\'here ,md 
every,d1ere ; nobocl y \\'ill eat you. Yo11 11·ill 
feel bewildered. but you need not go about 
like n Jo,;t sheep. 

fo the old .days 1 L  ,1·�,. a da11gero11,; thing to 
be a B;1jan, as your teachers will tell yon ; bi1t 
11011· thil :-,rnal11,- ..\cadpn,ic:us, \\'hic;h is our 
JI i tie!', has fol'hidden us to I'll� llajirns, so .,·m1 
t· a11 111u1·cl 1 into 1he ,p,ad. 11·ith u hnl or an.,· 
shape, c:olour or dimellsiom; you plea,-r. 011<' 
thing yon mu"t not do is to exhibit auy 
n,e<;hanical contrivance whatevel' in I�ing's 
<'ollege qnadnmgle. This yeal' u. 13ajan l'ode 
in on hi:< motor cycle. �;icrist Rnbertso,1 
utterly annihilated hirn. A, a l'Ule. hO\renir, 
nnhody obeys rules. 

Jf yo11 are taking Arts, Ol' ·'l'eadillg" Art,-, 
a» they ,-ay in lhe English l'uiversit ie,s, you 
\\'ill have only t\\'O or three leclmes a day, 
i>ut if Scienc:e 01· :'lfodicinc i:< your choice, 
you will spend ;;even ltm11'8 a day in the· 
<:1,1s�-room and lahorutory. 

The secretaries of rnnntless isocieties will 
dfs�end upon you - yon must not yield to 
them all. 'J'he \\'isest l· n111·se to adopt i;; to 
atlfmd tho . first meeting of those which pro
vide free grnh or ente,·laiument. ·whether 
�-on continue to atteu<l or not i;; up to yon ! 
Hut don ·t pay yom subscription until yo11 
have been !l><ked at lea,st six times. 

The Student,-' Handbook, at a ,shilling, is 
'Jnite a profitable inve,stme11t, u,; i t  include� 
,, list of :;oc;id,ies and athletic cl11hs. A lot of 
balderdash about "the Xatit11\s," a hol'rible 
nnaehrnnism that pen,ist·s her<', is inclucled. 
'J'he Nai iom; refers to a voting ,-_ystern adopt
ed in lhe Redorial elf><:tions - a, sy,.,tem so 
unscientific that a rninol'it.y may triumph 
over a majority. It i� retained hel·ause it I>' 
nld and pic:ture!<q\le, a reas"n wh ic,h, of 
co11r,;e1 i,; childish. 

'!'he dis<'t.>Yt'I'_:· o.f good "digs'" is the great 
problem of many students' lives. Landladie� 
a1·e >J 1nixed <·rew. l'el'hf.\jlS tho Jes,; !<aid 
about. the1,1 the beltcr. :Xobod,y ever Ji,.,tens 
to ndYire. You ,,·ill learn by experience, 
hittc1· or othendse. But dou ·t stay \\'ith 
friends! 

In C'Onclu�ion, I advise ,you to c:an.v out 
the s('hool n,otto, "Age pro viribus, ' ' which, 
of course, mea11?. "Stand fast, Crnigellac:bie ! " 

F. M. ROl3ERTS. 

ADVICE TO BAJANS
EDINBURGH UNIVERSITY. 

Sc11001. life i,-. ,·a,.,tly diffel'ent from 1'11i,·cr-
1Sity life in 1nany l't'><prds, and us l11:11, i,; 
l'(•a]i,-etl, an·<111gen,pni,; arn made so th,11. ll,P 
fil'st year ,ti1dC'1 1t <lot•s nc,1· fop) ,sn "out oJ it" 
as he might. l11tc11ding students nre prn
vided with a syllabus, giving the pla<'e and 
time together with a list of the books to be 
studied during the academic year. This is a 
great help, because some of the lecture rooms 
are quite a distance from one another. 

After you have decided on what classe-, yon 
are taking, and have obtained the Diredor ol' 
Studies' approval for them, you matric:11late, 
and are then ready to commen<·e �·our fil'st 
year at 'Vars ity. 

At sehool, a class invariably <·on,;ists o[ 
about thirty to forty pupils, whereas at, the 
t·ni,•ersity there may be as many as l\\'o 
l11md,·ed and forty i n  a dass, consisting or 
people frotn all parts of the world. 

'l'he opening day is uot very eventful, so to 
giYe an idea of how things are conducted, it 
i" better to c:l100$e a day \\'hen the work is in 
full !<Wing. It. i� (',1sto1.;,ary for the professor 
to arrive five minutes late; posisi bly the extra 
th·e mill11le:, are to ullcJ11· everyone to be in 
his pliu·e in good time. His anival if< greeted 
\\'ith vigomll>< "tamping. '!'hen he begins his 
le:·(11l'e, if ><Omo late-eome1·;; don ·t interrupt. 
n thP1·e are any, thP.,· get aC'companied to 
their seats, ,,·h ich are n;sually at the farthest 
c,orner of the rc,:im, \\'ith the rest or t,be cla!<s 
hearing lime to their foot,stcps . .  fost imagine 
1he 11ni,..e if yon have to walk anything up to 
\ll'enty .\'nrds \\'ith hrn irnndl'ed and forty 
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pnirs of feet beuting a Kteady ··Left right! 
left I ight ! " · till you eventually get seated. 
Arter all thi,- preliminary has been gone 

ul, , the profoi<sm· �t11rt,, his lecwre. You 
c· an pleas!' yourst>li \\'laether you take note-: 
or go to sleep ; 110 one bothers n bit. l lo\\'
ever, you have only ynusel! to hlame if you 
find your name helo\\' the red li11e after ex
runinnli011s. All joke,; n111de by the professor 
nrc trealt·<l in the su111e \\'BY os the late 
1·omel's. und re111m·k;; suc·h n,- · · vVilliam 
Sl11rnks ,·alc· nlnlPd to seven hundred and 
,i•ven dec·i mal pluc·es. · · ;::et lhcir share or 
!<l111npiug. The lc>c-tu1·c is te1·minoted in the· 
snnie \\'a., a� it hegon, a11d the \\'hole thin� is 
,we1·- 11l tlw. \'ni,·t·teity. There i:s u great deal 
of 1n11·k given 011t to he prc)'nred in od<lition . 
to the J)l't':scrihed boob. <1uestion,- 011 \\'hich 
nrE> St't in tl,e ,·xo111inol:011 paper,;. Here 
ar(oin no one bother!; you about doing the 
\\'<\l'k. 

'l'hC' l'ni,•ersil." is not exadly a place of 
,-tudy : it has mony other nctiv1ties. All kind� 
of gomes 81'0 played in their oppl"Opl'iate 
season, nnd l hel'e ore literal'y SO<'ieties ond 
·«l<'ieties ,-ynd icates a,- well. Older !'tudent� 
make it • as pleasnnl as po,-sihle for 
·· fre,shers, ·· e,·er ready to an!'Wl"l' <1nesli()ns 
and i:huw them about. 

In conrlusion, don ·t imagine that l"nfrE>r
sity life i" a long. end Jes'< sh1d_y. I t  i,- pos
�ihle to cnio.v your,self os well as d() ,,· om· 
wm·k. However, there is a strong te111ptotion 
to overdo one: hel'ei11 lies the g1·eatest, differ
enM ber,Yee11 l ift> at �c-hool and thal ,1t 
·var,-ily. 

n. 'I'. 

VISITING THE HAUNTS OF THE 
EAGLE. 

Tm, �un had just gone do\\'n, and the hills 
toll"ords the east " ere taking on a duk purple 
c-olom when "'e arrived at the hill bothy 
"'here \\'O 1,·e1·e to sp,md the night pl'ior to 
setting out Jor tlie C'rAgi< of Ailnaek. �ome 
�even mile� a"·av. 

'.!.'here wos ple;1ty of firewood lying oround, 
on-t we �oon had a fire blav.ing menily in the 
ht1ge hearth. After making tea in otn· billy-

caus we slept on n bed of straw 011 the floor, 
using our coats 11::. blankets. 

The sun was streaming in through the 
single window of the rnom when we awolce. 
F1u· heneath 11s I.he vollt>ys of tlit> Nelliy and 
the Spey "'en.' <·looked in  11, thick blauket of 
mist. '!'here was scarc·ely a cloud in the sky, 
and it looked as if " e  \\'ere going to have a 
glorious day for our !'Xcur:sion. 

After breakfast we set out, aud as we 
were paR�ing some rncks a pair of kestrels 
fle\\· out from them. Pmbal,ly they had a nest 
there; but. although we searched for a while 
""e c,ould not find it. 

\\Talking through the ht>ather \\'(: <lislurbed 
s,,vernl 1·m·eys of young grouse "·ith their 
pat·enb. .\ ltltough ,·e1·y sm111l the.,e young 
birds ll'ero able to fly for fnirly large dis
tances. On the "·bole, these cove:vs were very 
small in numbers, probnbly because of the 
severe snm,·stol'm we had had in l\[av. :\Jost 
of the bir<I,- were so !<moll that the)· could 
not possibl_y be iully grown by the '.L'""elfth. 

The Cr11gs of .\ilnack are huge precipices 
of roek about 100 feet high. with the roaring 
to1·1·e11t, o[ thE> Ailnock bE>tween them, flo\\'. 
ing over shelving l"l)("ks here aud thffe. and 
forming miniah1re walNfalls. 

On a ledge of 1·ock al>0ul 70 feet ahove th� 
tonenl, on the �heer face of lhe cliff, clings 
an eagles· eyrie. Htrcll"n on the ledge t·ound 
tho nest Rt'E' the bone, of gmuse and harc,s. 
wlticlt fo1·111 the sta1,lt> food of the eagles. 
'l'h.,,;e hnnt>s, having been a,·c·nmulnting for 
yeor,;, are hleathed white with lhe wind and 
rai 11. 'l'he1·0 wus nc) ><ign o( the eagles neal' 
their honw that doy. Probobly thl'.Y were 
hunting pre_y in nnuther port, of lheit· teni
tory. Althot1gh plentiful near the eyrie the 
grou�� and hare� know how to hide from 
tht-ir Pnem.,· the engle, so that sometimes he 
ha,- to go farther afield for food. 

On 0111· wn \' home " e  �at do"'n to rest not, 
far from o ·�tunted birch ·tree. As we ><at 
\\'Otchi11g the grouse running among the 
hC'nther and cnclding o<'casionally, we noticed 
that the c· ockling ,;uddenly ceosed, nnd the 
grouse seC'med to disappear; even the young 
grouse seemed instinctivel.r to sense danger, 
for the.'· crouched doi;e to the gl'ound abso
hrtel_y mot ionll!ss. My friend, who was an old 
shepherd, motionecl me to keep perfedl.v 
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still, aud before loug ii speck appeared in t.hc 
sky. The speck grew larger, and soou took 
the form of a huge golden eagle. He seemed 
to he making straight for the. place where we 
were sitting. He glided gracefully dowu and 
perched on the birch tree quite elose without 
noticiug U!<, and began preening himself. 
From where we we1·e !Sit.ting we di!Scernecl his 
powerful hooked beak and huge taions, which 
he uses for oopt,ll!'ing and killing his prE>J hy 
thrusting the sl,arp poi11ts into their haeks. 

After watching him for a few minutes my 
friend gav(l a low whistle. Immedia.tely the 
eagle ro!Se, and in a few second;; had :;ilently 
disappeared into the gathering clu,;k of the 
east. 

W. M. 

METAMORPHOSIS. 

IT was only n ;-u in ; but i t had no� a.Jways 
been . Grey siones ; a canopy 0£ t"· isted 
rafte1·s, ,nth scintill11ting webs enh,· ined, and 
spiders sluggishly asleep amid the rainbows 
of their making ; 0, ga.rdlJll which once smiled 
to all tht1 hil l-folks, \\'hen tlH'Y ,wnmd theil' 
w,1.y thl'ouglt \.lie fore�t lo thi:; glade ; 1111-
:;ightly thistles whose very aspet't, made 011e 
recoil ;  and thorny goosebeny d1J111ps, "·hid1 
f<eemed to s;trel<:l i furlh kutacles lo chal lenge 
the iutrnder to approncl,, to be stahlwd. fl)I(( 
made to bleed. 

It seemed a feverish, ('rnel, mosL nnreal 
place, n niiu lrausplanted frnm :1nother 
world. 'l'he sun ,ms. weari11g his fierce:;t 
frown, aud blushed a most unnatural bl'ight-
1\l)ss, a" i f per�piring to exer t  his wrnth at 
my intrnsion . ']'he frees on all sides "·ere on 
eqge, twisting 1111easily from side to side. 
breat,hing to one another their agonised 
thoughts in short, quick gasps \\'hich one 
could !<carcely name 11·hi,;pers ;  and all the 
\\'hi le their shadows writhed dark 11}?011 the 
grass, prisonerf< all their lives, now making 
fruitless supplic.:11tion for relea:,e. 

There 1vas a well nearby, once clear and 
nure as even yet it is deep,' but now a sullied 
superfluity, a death-trap for the first po•r 
lamb t,hat by chance is pushed that way. Did 
Nature ever look tnOl'e c·n1el, more "red in 

tooth nnd da1Y, ·' than here ? 'l'ho very air is 
leaden, ,tupefying--Can it be the viruleut 
fume,; of those de,,dly fox-gloves by the 
prickly fruit-tree ?  Surely no mau, or earthly 
hird or beast , no11· .frequents this spot (which 
onl:& had been a ,aiwtuary in the ll'ilderness 
which it h11s now a,;,-11med to itself) ? 'Whenre 
floll's that lurking ,trenm, ll'hic·h in 0, m11ze 
of rnsh and gor se cl,·,c1;nds into some, hicldeu 
vortex 'neath the earth ?  Vmtex ?- it may be 
mael:<trnm . Its very babble hmb,;. A dirge it 
,;ounds, a l'hoking, enert'ating plaint, ns of 
one ll'ho p1·pmat11rely and too ><ttddeuly i;a 
faced with ne.ath ,rnd realise:,; it- -

I must illl'ay ! One ;second longer and I 

die. 'rhis rnin, this whole glade, this very 
world of agony o-f soul and never-end ing tor
t'ln·e, 11·011ld ;.;tifle-- wm,ld overc·onw-\\'nuld 
mf>r<·iles!<ly stra11gl,1 a 1 fr-:ncur.r,:s I 

'Phe deP1·-re11er round the f,,re:,;t d,,,"k.-il 
my h;1ste. I tried to t'lanihl'I' over i t ,  :wd 
thrice in de,-perati,m 11·ith eiwe;.;s of ,;peed 
mo,t ignominiously stumbled. }fy tingt-1·, 
,1· p1·e a-tingle :  my whole body seemed 
a-quiver. Crnss I could not. �o es<:ape-· l 
could not, CYen Sl!f', I <·<ndd do 11hsol t1t<'ly 11,,. 
thing. 

:\ weird and tndnl s<> 11ncl it 11·as tl ,al 
ll'nkencd 111<1. ,vhenee it <·nriw. from this 
1n1rld 01· nnothel', l really Mulcl not, tP)l. Hut 
t· he sun hnd ;.;.ink beuenl h tl,e forN,t, and the 
dnz:de srnd l'evrr of no•m ,rPre no more. 'J\l'i. 
1 ighL ll'as fast apj1ro,whin;�. . . . Again that 
:<ound. Above 1ny hNid (· il'(·]ed n might�· 
heron. Thl'e,> ti11w, he \\'heeled ominonsly 
aloft, then "·ith a :<11· irtne�,; that almo,t. look 
my breath n1rny. alighted on an amber cross. 
1d1id1 all bul unnoti<·ed ,tclod upright in that 
maze of c·nld grey stone�. I g,,zed. All was 
pert(·e. Jt was the eternal peace "'hieh l inger� 
hy nl l  c:hopels, even when mankind and Time 
have da"hed their holi nc;.;s to rnin: (for no 
longer do men ll'Ont ehapels) . Rm,· 11·arm. 
how kindly, ho\\' inviling s:eemed no\\' !his 
vale ! For once agnin that cross-before J 
had noticed it-ho.d C'Oi<t its ;;pell. Though 
mnnkind, from too 11n1ch fretting 11· iLh thing,; 
of worldly ephemerality, had forsaken it 11ncl 
tho chapel 1Yhic>h it 1,·as given to guard-it 
yet 11· as thl're-·ond still is to this clay. 

"00NWAY flTEWAR'r. " 

1/ 
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SOME EXPERIENCES OF A CHEMISTRY STUDENT, AT GLASGOW UNIVERSITY. 

l CA�!>'OT i·e:cnll auy 011tstaudi11g experie11<·<· exc·<>1>t it ma_y he tlw 1·e:.wlar and r,11he1· u1 1-11e,n11g EJxperiei1ee of 1n.1itiug outside the De111011s-trator,;' Room i11 the Laborat01·y. 11 hilo l ll.)' cnl:·ulations and l'esults ll'el'e bc, ing rn, t>f 111ly ovt•l'hnuled h., 1111 eagi<·-t'� ,·d Dl.!111. 1 11 I lie hopo of f111<1ing a11 <.'1°1·01· . a11d ,·01t· 111g the 11 1ost dl'nl\dt•d 1ro1·d i11 tlH• Chen t i,-fry . l >epnrt1111•11t ol ( llusgo\\' l ' 11inir�i 1 y - .. HEPE.\T." Only srn11eo11e \\'hu has .!''.Ollt• through tlli� "f>t•ciaJ fol'm of tod111·p ,·m1 •·,•nlist: \\'h)' 011c·s l,•11,:es l()Hl('k logetli c• 1· nnd ,nne's henrt misst•s ""'·eral lwuls \\'hen tht Di,111. at Ju,-( appem·s to prn1101111ce the faH•ful verdi(·l. ..\ ··1·l'pcat" in  Organi,· < 'h<>111 ist r.r j;,; "P<'c·1a ll.v di·t'»ded because some of tlw exr,·1·in1pn1� lak<> u \\'eek at len"t to pcl'fo1·n1. 

c·o111fo1·tahle expl0l'ienN• i<; tlio UJ>J>t·111·a11ee ol "lt'ar-irns· · in  the Orgt111iu <..:hemi:,( l'y Lai,s. ::-:on1e thoughlle:;s pe,sun empties a littll' Benyl C'hloriclt, dmn1 t1 si11k, son1(•one else nmi,, l he, hot 11·1tll•r lilld scxm the vapours a1· .. dri1ting ubout the Lab. 'l'h1> effect is gradual : handkel'<:hief,; UJipear, and eyes are furtively dabbed-after a U1�1e. 11ot, so fm·livel.y ; yo11 al'e llfrnid to look 11( any011t• lest they should thi11k lh·11 ,n,11 oie o·;·ing: you feel the tears ht?gi 1111 i 11g 1 o 1· 1111 dmn1 you I' c·.heeks ond you feel 1·1•1·y u11c·o111fntlable. �uddenf.) a Deni. .tppem·s from l,i, sa11d1111, \\'ith streaming «.'yes (for .. tea1·-�11," is 110 respectc1· of per"'"11>-/ 1111d n•,pit•,-t,.. the ,·11til'e con1pnny tn c·kar oil� aud not 1·etu1·11 until su111moned. He pro1·eeds tn rush ahc,ui. dashing an1monia over the floor. and inc:idem11lly over the leg:of auyono n·itllin t·ange. '!'ho Lab. t1·oops 011L thankfull:y :rnd i:;pends a plenl'a11t houl' in tlw ><tmsh ine on t!1e terrace. 1:011>'11nii11g i<:e <.:ream aud di><c-11 ... ,i11g their dianc·ei, in  the Depart . mentol golf to11rname11t. 
'l'hi,- i,- q11ite II fret111e11t oc·('111Te11t· t•, and it has heen noticed that it happens \'Cl') often on a sunny day. 

. \fy first y<:a1· in  tl1<> t'hemistry Labs. 11·0, rairly 1111eYe11tful. 'J'he only thi11;.\' ll'hich did c·a11,.;e ,-:11n1e ftJ,:,; 11·as Ca, hon J) i,-ulphide. :1 vile-s111..IJi11g liquid. hilhl.r inflamn,ahle, 11·hh-.h ll'C ho.cl to u,e for a metallic estimatio11. 11' neighlmur 11'!1>< \\'ol'ki11g ll'ith a beakrrful 01 .. e artel',100" \\'he11 n hl11e fhlll,c appc•1wed 011 the ,:mfa<·c• of thC! li,,uid. Hhe did not. kno\\ Cft1it<- \\'hat to uo ,rith it, !<O !:he elllptied it into tlw si11k. J111111ediotel;, a. sl1eet of bJ1 1,• flanw 011d sulpl,11,·uu,- v111'011rs ;;hoi up into 0111· fw·('s. The Lab. \\'a>< :;oon filled \\'i th  \\'l•ite dmking g11«. a11d aflc.'r \\'e had all bee11 tluwo11ghly fun1i,:.;11lt-ci b)- i t ,  one of thl· Dems. appc',11·1•d lo sa�· that \\'0 111 ight all go home as the, atmosphere seemed to ha\'C• becouw rathel' 1111plea-;ant. 
. .\uid hun1� are, of COlll'><e, a vel'y c·ommo1 1  o,·c111"1·enee in a ('hernistry Lah. In 01u· Iii':-! yeal' 11 e had de1i11ile idea;; about neull'alising Reid,- with alkalies. and Mll.,idel'ed that if 11·e treated an acid ln1rn ll'ilh caustic soda it 1rn11ld di:,;nppea1·. One yo1111g lad:, \I'll!'. 11nfort1111ale enough to "Pill a holtlef11l of 1wid ow1· the !<leevo of he1· o,·erall. On the ad vic·e of l1e1· fri,mds ,.,IJe ;.nused tli� i:lee\'E� i 11 uarn;!i<· soda lllld Icn it Lo dr,, (IV('l'llight. Kext, day :she found to hel' t1mazPmt>11t I hat he1· ,n-erall wa,: min11,- a. slee\'e. 

Fil'e,; are quite <·m111no1 1  in Organi<: l.1ab:;. and they are mo:,;!, freq11e1 1t ly (·a used h,)' etii er ot· metalli(; sodi1111 1 and poto"'"ium. I have al\\'ays had a di,;]ike for :-odiu111, a11d when I \\'US hand<>d five big t·hunks eof. it to c:any out, 1111 experiment I fpJt not, n little app,·chensive. Even a very <:mall pie1·e of i t  goes 011 fire when a drop of \\'atc1· fulls <m it, and 11·c had >'OlllO ext:iting- fire,; oll'ing to thi�. One gil'l \\'<iuld i11;-;i>'t <'ll keeping- !ter Jive <:h1111k;; i11 a 1,e:r ke1· of lw11zeue thou�h tl1e,Y 11· e1·c· •111ite s,1f,• in a d1·y ,-(oppel'ed tuhe. Thel'e was n grand <·011tlagn11 ion 0110 day \\'hetJ ,-he lrnu<"ked ht>akel' nnd i,:od)1111t into the ,-ink. the «odi11111 ... et(i11g fil't' to the he11zene in1·ide11t-11ll,v. 

A rather amusing though temporal'ily 1m-

One of the lll<lf<i inlel'esl i11g brall(·ht>s of 1,1·adicul ol'ga11it c·hemi,;lry is the pl'epul'ation of "·' 11thetie d,Y<'"· \\'<:' preJJared sc·vel'al of the 111o�t imp<wl1111t h:1>:ic dye,-, i1wl11di11g Ho>:1rnili1w !11td :lfah,1-l"tilo Cll't'c11. Thet·u 11·:1,.; 110 d,,:1l>L ns to the lasting effec·ts of 0111· dye><, for he,:icles- r:-vvi11g- l heil' fastnei-s on pieees: or flannel ,� ·· x 1" )  tho11gJ,1 fully 1H·oyicf1•d by I ho dep111·t111t'1i l ,  \\ <' tatoc>fd 0111· fac·e-;; nncl 
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h,111ds (utl\:011:;ciuusly) und the r-,-;ults werl) 
l:1sting-,1ppreciably so. 

From the above rathor scrappy anecdotes 
i l \\'i ll be seeu tl111t  the hfe of a cheoiistry 
i<tudent is anything but, dull. \Ve are treated 
t o ,� seriei; of ev,..niug lectures throughout the 
�l's,iou :u1d many of these, contrnl'y to popu
lar belief, are ,·1,ry hunt•>rou,;. Prnf. Reid, 

Contributions 

EDITORIAL. 

'1'111,; t'nlnrged edition or the l�.'r. 's ><cct.ion 
of the Sd1ool l\fagu?. ine testifies to the in-
1:re,1sed imerest it hai< arnused al honw and 
nhl'oud. 'l'his � ·<.>al'·s contl'ihutions t11· e of g1·<>at 
hislol'ical  vah,e to the (; 1·11nm1a1· School nud 
to Grantown-on-Spey·, and \\'e Ol'l.l cleepl,, in
debted to nur fol' lllel' Rec·tor, ;\lr Ro;;e. Rnd 
P.l'.s fol' their valuable suppor t  of tJ1e mng!l
r.ine. 

It i!< our ambition- \\'ith the help of fol'mer 
pupils -to eolled the hi!<tory or Gnmlnwn 
aud it;; ,;<·hools \\'ilhin the pages of this :.\Ioga. 
xine. )fr J. :-;, Orant has very kind!:· 
og1·eed to c·ontia11e his lm·al I, i:stol'�· in ;;11(·· 
c·redi11g i;;sue,;. 

Grantown and i l,- rschools liO year,; ago pm· 
mi;;es; dPI ightful rending ;  it \\'ill nlso he a 
record of the pl'ogre�,- or om tnll'n . 

Vor the continued ,-m·1:ei;;; or this ,t•ri<'� 
, our ,:,onll'ibutions are solicited. · \Vitl1 1111 g<'<ld 11·ishe,; for fl h1·ii;:ht and pros. 
perm,,; New Yet1l'. 

I am, 
Yours Sincerely, 

ANN GRA�T. 
Ed., F.P. Se(·l inn. 

A )Iaga1.i1rn ,-1 1c·h as lhi;; ;;hm1ld ac· ,:,ompli;;h 
ih1·ee tl1i11g;; :-
(1) Pl'e;;t•1·,·<> a l'CCOl'd of impodant happen

ing,; in c·onnc-c·tion with th(\ (lrnmmnr 
School. 

Chemistr� l'l'oh.·:;sor or St Andre"'s, leclurcd 
la�� "·inter on · · 1 l urnour 1111d lluman i"m iu 
Chemistry," and he deplored the popular 
id�a that c·hemists were dull people and led 
a drab, ""rious life. A day in the li1e of lhe 
ehemistry studeut is tt full, intcrosting aud 
a111usiug experie1we. 

c. ')f. s. 

From F.P.'s 

(2) Suppl.'' intel'esting l'f.'Qding to 111:111
.
,· old 

pupils h.,· giving skel<-hes o! school lift• 
in Liao pa$t. l 1widenls in GranlO\rn i111d 
:-;trath><pey as well a:s tht> ach·ent11re�. as 
experienced h.v F.P. ',; \\'ho hnve ro11mt'd 
the world. 

(3) De a meaus of keeping F'ol'mer Pupil,- in 
touch "· ith one another through it-< 
columns. 

CoxTnll1l"l'lOKs to th<' Fonnel' Pupils' sc•t
t im1 of the rnui,;nzi ne n111st bo written on one 
side of t,he paper, and nddre"sed to the 
Editor. 

Al l  ul'lic· le� arn the sole (:Op_yright <>f the 
Forrc,er Pupils mng117iue. 

FORMER PUPILS' LOG. 

Mr i\fac·lennan never fails to tome to 
Orantown-011-Spey for Eu!<ter fi"hing, and to 
renew old acquoinlance!<hips. 

**t'c 
A surprise, and very short . vi><it from i\I r 

J. D. Ro!<e, one of our fol'rner ReC"tor><, ;;et 
ui; al l  ngog 1dtl1 the hope of a long ,ww,;_\' 
talk, but 11las ! l\h Ro><t> only ,-tayed ont- half 
dny. Far, for too �hort, wben !<O many of hi,; 
old pupil" wanted lo meet him. lfowover. he 
ha� eontl'ilrnted 1111 article that i>< inrnluable 
to the hi:=1tory or the G!'antown Grammar 
Rdiool. 
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The photo of 1lic slnff, 11 hi<·h \\'as ,·,u· 
111arked for t hi� 1111mher loug befor·c we found 
)fr Rose, links up the days he write� abo11t 
more· vividly in our mind,:. 

* * *  
As the yEJ1n·s go on the ho:ys and girl,- leave 

�rhool, go to <·ollcge or bu,-inei<s. uncl from 
,h.,rr c·lin,h to dir.:1.y heights. !Lll<I it i,- mu' nl 
out· pl<1Asitt� ta:--k� t,(> l'(•t·<1l'<I 111(1il· prngt'Cl :-::-:.. 

* .. * 
.Jo, .. ph lleung,·. ,,m111gc•,1 �on of .\fr,- fle,mgt• 

(Chnrlotte OranLJ ha,.: p!b:sed th<· final ox11111-
inatioll of the Phururucc11tic·al Soc-i!'ty of 
(:r.-nt Britain, 1"11it·h ontitl<·s him to be q11ali
fied a,.: a t·hemi ... t and druggist. J I  e "erved !, is 
apprentic-e,hip with th,.. late .\Ii· .Jame" l,e1T, 
ond late,· with :11r hing. and ha,- for th<' pas1 
1wo ypfu·s ht'(lU in London. 

* * *  
'l'hn111a" );.,!,It•. yn1111g,•r son of lhP hll<' .\i r· 

Sin,ou ;\ohl,•. ha>' 11 <>ll all .\ rts h11r·,-n1-y nf 
tHO. J)on1dd. the el,1,·r "''" · hc•g,m his joul'
ll1llistio c·urN•r in the otli · ,• of the "Str111hspe,, 
l l ernld. ·· TI,, is now t·dilor of :1 po per in 
l�ift,shir!'. 

* * *  
.\li,-s .T,•:111 :\[at·cl1111ald. l'ppt!1· Por·t, has 

l,een uppoi111rd ten,·l1t·r of donwsti<> subj,•cts 
11ndt>r· 1 lw !l:orlh  .\lh•1'ton !\lid Slo,·kll'y� (york. 
shi1·r) Ed1w11lio1t A11llaol'it,, .  

* * .. 
.\fujnr .T. (: . .\l�,·do11gttll. O.ll.l� .. '1'.D., i, 

1111w a .T11,ti,·e of the Pe11e,•. 
* * .  

At. iho C:neli,· :\lod in J,ingns,-i,• • .  \l111u 
Laing. .voung,.st da11ghlel' of :,\r1· and :\lrs 
Laing. F,,..e,-.t Road. 11·n11 the l•:yan Catlanac·h 
<:old llmoc·h (1st pri�.e) fol' solo ,-inging. 
Edith, lwr '<i,.ter, wa� �I'd in the C:lleli<· i>ssn., ·  
,·,)mpelition. Tire ,-.nhjec•t Wfl>< •• A Da.r·,., l�i ,fr. 
ing. , , 

* * *  
'l't·n .''"lll's ago. .Tobn. eldest s<111 o( .\II' 

l'elt-r .\C,tt:\icol, ga1·dencl', left (huntmn, to 
try hi:s fortune in Rhodesia. Vor five years 
he was 011 the Bnlawa,,·o golf c-<1111·se. He is 
now gua1·d on tlw ('ape Hhodt-sia Raihn1y. 
Dendi11g in tho " Rt1'8lhi<pey Herold " that 
.\(j,;« P.1111 Pypc1· had got nu app<>intmeut i n  
Rhodesia he 11·att:l1ed th,, hoat.(rain, rnad<> 

inquit·y or the �·ondudor. nnd so had o long 
I nlk with her en route. 

:Iii,,., J'yp,•r. uftt't n 1111111ber nf yco1·s' lcal'h
ing in Elgill .\,·u<le111�. s11ilecl in .\ ngust !or 
l-\nuth .\fti,·a. She i,; now leac·hing Phy,;ies 
1rnd (Jhemi,;try i11 tht' Oirh;' High �chool, 
:-Sali�bt1l'.)', Rhodesia. 

.\[is-: Du11t·a11 
leodl'r-<l1ip of the 
ll'itl1 rnonth•,lwlf 
.H <•111m·ies. · ·  

* * ... 
(tPnclwr) has 1·esi1t11ed lwl' 
llro\\·11ie,. She \\·as pr·e,-,· 11l,•d 
01·11a111 .. 111,- 1111cl a ·· 11<.1k of 

* * ... 
.\Li,--: JJelt•n B,Yer,-. . . ,·01111gl'I' tl,lllght,w ol' )Jr 

B� l'J·,-. dr:11 <'I', i,- home for a ll'ell-carned rest 
aftt•1· t•i::;ht �·ear,- of 11ur,-ing in the Ro,vnl Info·. 
Hlllr.,·. Glui<gow. Jn Hl30 !<he wa,- Gold .\fedal. 
list for Oe11en,I :>;ur-:ing, und, later. won the 
Professor 1 1  t>nry prire f(lr C:enenlogy. 

* * *  
'l'lw ,'ll',· I ion 11f Or �lonison. formedy of 

(;01·dnn·,. ( 'oileg,'. o,- .\LP. fo1· tire S('(11\i,-;h 
l'niY,·1·,-itit•,. i-. or inler.-"t to Gra11lo\\n C:rn11r-
11111r Sd1<,ol. �I r·s .\lo1Ti•o11 (11,'• e H:H·h,·1 
('arnpltt·II J .  eld1·st daughter vf �lrs ('nmplwll.  
Parkburn, 11,:ts u� her h11sha11cl·s scc·rctary. 
,rnd t ho1·011ghl_y enjo_y,; i he ll'ork n,; 11·ell ,,,. 
tht• 1w11 lir,, in l.ontlo11. 

" * *  
Weddings. 

\\'illio �l:1..< : 1·<'1:tt•r·. ,-;e<·o11d MIii of ex-Pr"· 
,.,,,t :\lat<:,.egor. ll'!ls 11m1Ti('d in c:Ja-.goll' in 
Ft...-hnnu·., .  I ff' wu:,,; fol' ninny .ven1·s .. l'nginC'('1· 
on ho,ir,I n ,_Jiip. llt' i,- no\\' 011 .n lnnd jnh in  
(i lu,gow. 

* * .  
.\notlrer· 1\' illit• �[ad]regor. yc,11nge:-t ,-on 

of thC\ lult• 1\l r .lnlrn Mat·(:rcgor, f)<>:-tni:111. 
ll'Bs ,1lso marl'icd in C:Jn,..gm,·, in P,•hnrn,·., . 

" * *  
On :Jt-d .\11g11,..l, .\Iarg,1ret :::;ime, dn11ght<:r 

of ;\fr and l\f,·, Sime, rTigh Street. was m:11·
ric,d in D11lldN' to .Joh11 Cowons, son or Rt,,•. 
D. G. Cowans and i.\frs (:owa11s. StrnthYiew. 
Xewtyll'. ,\ugu,:. .. .  .. 

.\[i�s Sime hcgnn lier nur,-ing tnreer in thC' 
Cottage Jlo!'pital, Grnntown. .\ltei- three 
�·c111·s sire \l'Cttl to Aberdeen R<l)·al Infirmary 
fo1· her general tr:1ining. Jn tlie Simp�on 
�foternily Homt> i<he took he1' ('.M. B . .  nnd 
1111til her mr.rriage 11'8:s si,-;ter in the operating 
tlwalre in the C'l,ild,·en ·s ond Women · i; ffo1<. 
pilol. Edinhurgh. 
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* * * 
011 0<:tubcr, th1:> :2nrl. :Joh11 Ma<;Jq1�·, 011ly 

,on of �fr and i\frs Mackoy. \Villu\\· Bank, 
\\·as rnu,.,.ied at 'l.'urnali11, to Jessie, daughter 
of Mr and �frs i\la<:dmiuld, Haihn1y Gottage,;, 
'l'omalin. -1ohn lllacka,y ,;crved hi,- apprentice
ship as a grncci· "'ith Htt·acluw & Uo., High 
Street. 

* * *  
Bli%abelh l>uuc;un 111,H:);i .. ol. fourth 

dnughter of �l 1· and i\frs Peter �hit· ::S: icol. 
High Street,, was n ,arl'ie<l i II October to 
'l'homn� R. l'otloll, Edinburgh. 

* * * 
Nina Byei·� 11·,:i,- married 011 :.:l5th O,·lobel' 

lo William -lacl,, hauk teller, Pitlochn. 
William .Juck. so11 of i\lr and �fr,- ,Tack. Isl.a 
('ottogc. hcga11 his ,-areer in the Bank of 
Seotlund. Gt·auto\1 1 1 ,  aud hus now bee11 seven 
years in Lho branc-lt at Pitlot'ltry. );i11a hos 
ns::;i,tcd her father in husine�,; ><ill<'C ,be lt'ft 
�c:hool. 'J'he 11·edding ,nu; 1111iet, ouly about 
UO i11vitati«m$ ha,·ing l.,ee11 ,-ent out, yet the 
i:ouplo rct·eivcd lllorc than 2UO presents. l'h,J 
'"edding <'t're1no11_,. 11';.ls 1:oud11cted in .-\]vie 
(:Jum·h. and ufte1·wa1·cl, Mr and )fr� nyers 
held a rct·eptio11 itt the Lyttll'ilg Hotel. 

* * *  
l\lrs l\J ilue, "nc'c" D11111'hie Philip�. rJf lhc 

Strntlt�pt-y Hott,!, 11·0,; 111a1Tied to ]\fr .\)e:(
undcr Bonthornc._ Aberdeen. j\.fauy old F.P. ',; 
1·crnen,ber Hunchie as o �inger. S!,e has many 
time� l.,roo.di:a,;t from Aberdeeu. and her lit tlc 
gid has i11herited he1: musical ability Illa "·ell 
u>< a flair for classical dancing. 

* * *  
This year, 193,l, Lizzie :Macleod, elder 

daughter of �'.fr .J. i\Iacleod, mason, "·a;s 
married to llfr D. Cummiug, youngest �on 
of the late j\.fajor Cumming, Cun. ,vhen 
Lizr,ie Macleod left Grantown to take up 
nmsing in Glasgow she was greatly mi�sed. 
She "·as the life-and- soul of the Girls' Club, 
1111d a g,.eat a�scL t,) ll,eir dramatic enteriain
meuts. 

* * *  

Deaths. 

It is with profound ;sOJTOW that we reMrd 
lhe death of former pupik nnd wo tolti' thi;; 
opportunity of eonve�·ing to parent1=:, hrother;: 
and ,;i,-tcrs our dcepesl sympathy. 

* * *  
A lire that "·as full o.l beauty uud promise 

"·as cut short by the death of Jeannie Laiug 
(l\lr::; Hogg) . Ft·om the Po,;t Ollice, Gra11-
to,n1, ,;he 11·a:; t.ransfer;·ed to Duuferu,Jinc. 
Later ,;he 1n,nt to the ::;ecrctary':,; oltice, 
General Post 0/lii:e, Edinburgh, 11·here she 
remained for eleven years until her maniage 
to l\Ir Bme,;t Leslie Hogg, civil eugineer, 
J>re,;ton. A lover of the language and mu,i1; 
of her o"·n cc,u11tn·, �he "·as for main· n•ar,s 
secretary of the Edinburgh Gaelic ('l;oi;.. 

..* .. 
. \ promising i:arcer "·a" cut :;!tort hy . 1!1<; 

death ()f Dongal :\la1·Ueth, son of the Intl' 
:;li1tioun1;1ster at J\i'oo111J,ill, ll'ho i,; ttO\\' Jiv
ing in retiremcut in Elgin. Dougal ll'a,; fo1· a 
unmher oI ,·ear>- ch!l'I< on the raihn1v al Blnir 
Atholl, an<l only a fe"· months before ltis 
dealh, was appuiulecl ,-(ntionmastc.,r ,1t Criun
Jn,.i1·l1. 

" . ..  
\V., 1·cgr, t h> rcJC,ord the deuth of 011c of: out· 

former pupil:<, ,\lexnnde1· l\Jit1:.pherson i\foye,;. 
For over 2:l years h() 11·as electrical engiJiecr 
"·ith tho i'.J id land Vinegar C 'mnp,lny. hy 
,d1om he 11·a.-< hdd in ltigb esteem. He died 
aL tbc post of duty, death being clue lo 
t·,11·i>on-monoxide fume:< .  

� * *  
During the ,nir _,·ears he served with the 

Royal Bngiueers in Fnm<.;e, and did viilnable 
work as a Sapper with the electrical division 
of inland "·ater trausport. ,vhen peace came 
his old post all'aited him in Birmingham, 
"·here he had mauy friends, especially Dr 
Clarke, with "·hom he carried out many 
X-rny experiments. He also received public 
thanks for installing electric light to the Scot
tish Church in  Erdington, Birmingham. 

CONSTITUTION AND RULES. 

1. The Cluh shall be known as the "Gran
tow11 Grammar School Former Pupib' 
Club." 

2. The object of the Club shall be (1) to 
promote intercomse and friends!1ip 
amongst former pupils and teachers of 
the sd1ool by occasional socio! gatherings, 
and (2) lo 111·0Yide ann11ully prii-:es to the 
school. 
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,). All forn ,er pupils of the tiChool shall be 
eligible for membership. 

Teacherti of the school, present and 
past, snd wives of sn111e, shall also be 
eligible for membership. 

4. 1'ho oltice-beal'ers of the CIL,b ;;hall IJc :
l'resident, t\l'o Vice-Pre,;idents, Sccre
bu.r and 'l'niasurer, and a Committee of 
,;ix Members. 

5. 'l'he Conmiittee :-hall meet 11·hen neces
sa,-y, for the conduct of the (;Jub and 
sliall hnvo the power of appoi11ti11g �ub
committees when required. 

U. One Husinc· ss }foeting ,;hall be held on 
last '1'11111·tiday of Oetober ll'hen the Secre
tary and T,-easu,.er shall n,ake his report 
for the pasL year endiug 30th Septembel'. 

7. '.!'he Anllual Subscription shall be 2/-, 
payable uu 01' before tlOth September for 
year to that dak 

8. ,\t, an�- General Busiuess Meeting of the 
Club the Co11stitution aud Rules may ,be 

added to or alte1·ed by a majority of 
votes. 

OFFICE-BEARERS. 
Hon. PresidenL-1,t.-C'i,I. ,T. Grant. 1:;rnitli. 

D.S.0. 
Pl'etiide11t--T hom11i; II1111tei-, M.A. 
Vice-Pi:csidentti - i\li�s l\f. Scot,t :Mac

gregor, W. R 8tuart, i\Iajor J. G. i\Iac-
duugall. OJ3. E. 

Committee--i\.liss Am.1 Grnnt, l\Iis;; E. i\I. 
Cnll'�011. )fo;s I. Moyes ; 1�. Wilson, M.A., 
Walter Cruiekshallk, Jan Forbes. 
· Secretary and l'rensureJ' - i\Iiss · Jean )l. 
Paterwn. 

MEMBERS-ORDINARY. 
1\li,,1' .J. A lanaeh ('l\,acher), Faebuic, Crorn

dale. 
i\liss ltiobel Allan. Bitllintomb, Dulnnin 

Briel.rt'. 
. Ja�1es Allan, Balliutomb, Dulnain Bridge. 
Miss Jean Burgess, 10 Castle Road. 
Miss C. Bro\\'11 , l\funee. 
i\1 is;; 'L Crui<'kshauk. Seafield Lodge. 
i\Jiss .J, :\f. Campbell, Park burn . 
. \. J. C,unewn, Sqlllll'C. 
,\J iss .\,. C'ameroll (Teacher) . 

)[iss A. Cumn1iug, Brouklynn. 
l\fr., Cottiugtou , Satik l::states, Kenya. 
Hamish Dixon, Heath Cottage. 
Miss 8. Duffuer, Castle Road. 
Miss N'. Duffuei:, Castle Road. 
I. G. Davidson , Hank of Scot.laud. 
i\lrs DavidsuJ1, 'l'ornbreci,. 
Mrs Durn;.aiore, Perth. 
l\Jis� J. S. DuncaJ1, Dundonnacbio. 
Miss J?iudlay, Ivy l3ank. 
Tau Forbes, Connage. 
l\fiss Gr>1y ('.l'eaoher) . 
:lli,ss N. Gillies, Pitloclll'y. 
R. (hanf, Haugh, Cromdalc. 
l\li,,; A1111 Gnu,t, 1 0  Square. 
)Ii,, i\I. Gr>1nt, (TenelierJ. 
Miss Ella Grant, c/o Currie, chemist. 
'!'hos. Hunter, RosemounL. 
Mrs Hunter, R.osemount. 
\V. Hepburn, Square. 
1). Hepbum, Square. 
W. Jack, Bank of Scotland, Pitlochry. 
)rfrs l{ydd, Square. 
Miss E. M.  Lawson,Highlea. 
}Jiss I. Moyes, Lilac Cottage. 
:\fiss K. l\Iufrh, High Street. 
.Tolin i\filne, 13raehead. 
Ed\\'iu :'II11nro, Ravenswood. 
:lfrs J. S. l\faeke11zie. Waterfol'd. 
i\fiss Isa Macphail, Hillvie,I". 
A. Macphail, .Hillview. 
:lfrs Maclennan, Craggan. 
l\Iiss B. l\f c,Intosh, Grant Cottage. 
i\frs Scott, Isla Cottage. 
)frs Ma<:leau, Woodberry. 
Miss D. l\Iacplierson, Thornhill. 
Sidney l\fcGregor, High Street. 
:viiss i\f. Patersou, Ivy Bank Cotto.;�. 
11:Ciss D. l\'I. Patel'son, !Yy Bank Ootlu:;P.. 
ilfrs Pinfo, Laurels. 
:\Iiss Ailie Robertson, Benalder. 
l\[rs H. Dixon, Heath Cottage. 
Gregor Ross, Garage, Dulnain Drid�e. 
Oh. Ross, Garage, Dulnnin Bridge. 
Mrs A. B. Simpson, Forres . 
Vl. R. Stuart, Printer. 
R. Wilsou, Teacher. 
Miss ·wood, Balrrienach. 

Life Members. 
\Vul!C'r Cn,it'k�;1atlk, Sealiehl L ulg<,. 
Wn,. Dtmrau, 30 High Street. 
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. Tnu1Cs· DnnC'an, . .\berdeen. 
?llrti .\f. .\. (iraut, Cornhill, Banffshire. 
;\J is� ?II. 11 astilow, Pala co Hotel. 
\.V alt·En- l-1,1,:t ih,w, Palace Hotel. 

·:l[rs La�.enhy, Liverpool. 
Mr� :ll 11kil, ,JO H igh Hti·cet. 
i\lis,; Hetty ld utc:h. iJO High Street.. 
Peter ?-Joir, Royal Bank. 
M1·$ Geo. :II01risoi1, Aberdeell .  
\Vm. R ;\locdouguil. :c;heffield. 
:\lajor .J. G. ?vfocdol1gall, Duuoll y. 
Miss ?If. Hcott. Mac·gregor , 100 High otreet. 

·.James 8. Mackemie, Wi1tedord. 
.Tames Philip. Strath,;pe_y Hotei. 
:\fis,: l\l. Pyper, Riv1er,;dale. 
;\Jiss I·:. J\I .  Pyper, Rhodesia. 
?-fr;; Srheppie, 100 High Street. 
Dr William�, Stonefield. 
:\frs Muedougall, Duuolly. 

GRANTOWN 
FORMER 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
PUPILS' CLUB. 

Abstract of Accounts for . year ending 
30th Octobe1•, 193�. 

r�ccnm. 

Balance at 30/11/33, in ·Bauk . .f::26 
7s 5d, in hand £1 2s 9d . . . . . . .  £27 10 2 

5 Lif,) l\'fembership Subs. 6 12/6 .. 3 2 G 
:10 Annual do., @ 2/- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 
1 do., do., junior @ .L/- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 1 0 
Proceeds of Reunion !Jeld on 

27/12/33 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 6 9 
nank Interest 12/3 (U/2 and 2/1) 0 13 3 

£34 13 8 
1:Xl'END11TRE. 

E,;,;a_y Prize ('r. Hunter) . . . . . . . . . . . .  £2 2 0 
20 8chool J\Iagazi11es @ Ocl each .. . 0 H 6 
Printing . .  .. .. . . .  . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .  . .  . .. .. . .  .. . .  . 0 <I 0 
Po:-tages and P.O. d1arges . . . . . . . . . . .  0 2 7 
Cash in Bank 30/10/34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 10 8 
Caf<h on Hand 30/10/34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 11 

. £34 13 8 
.T ean l\1. Paterson. T1·eas. 

Exun,ined and fonnd cotT<.'<'i. 
Wm . .R. 8tuurt. 

WANTED 
IF you c·amwt \\Ti to a11 article because you 

haYo nothing to ,,Tite about, send us 
snatches of NE\\':< about sc!H)oldays or P .. P .,;. 

Or a letter ,,·i th sugge,;tiom; or que�lions. 
\\1 o ,,·i II do our ,·er_y best. 

And then tl,el'e is ·'that vivid moment" 
which all of 11, haYe experienced. \Vhat about 
i t ?  

Anything and everything will be grist to 
the mill of the F.P. 1fuguzin!l, and "·ill be 
gratefully received by the J�ditor . 

* * *  
LOST, STOLEN, OR STRAYED. 
If you wish to tell your friends with 

whom you have lost touch, where you 
are, send us your name and address for 
insertion in this column? Would anyone 
wishing to know where a Former Pupil 
is, please send name to us for Insertion 
in this column ? 

* * *  
'PhE.\ names left blank in lust year's pict,•,e 

page are:-
Ko. 4 :Macdonald, Orphanage. 
Ko. 5 Lewi� Gordon. 
No. () l 'n,olved. 

Can any Ji'.P. give 11" nen·,:,. ot the leache, s 111 
the gt0up on the Picture Page? 

OUR PICTURE PAGE. 

Tim photo page in our magazine arou�es 
tremendouf< interest each year, but 11u for
tunately the co�t of produdi<•n debar,; us 
from using llloro than b,·o photos at a time. 
Af.tet· ,,·e had decided to reproJuce the Staff 
group, Mr Rose, a former Rector, paid a 
visit to Grantown-on-Spey. Another celebl'it\' 
of tho :-cbool , Donald · Lawson, first <lu: 
mecli11list, i, the centre fignre i u  the school
boy group. 

STAFF PHOTO. 

Ba<;k Ro\\'-iVIis;; Third. i\Iiss MacGregor . 
retired, l ives in Granto\\'n. A. D. Cumming. 
headn1al'ler in Callnndiw Puhli<> S<'honl. ?-Iiiss 

Masson. :\lanil!d in C!.lll!ldu. l\liss .T. Lt.I\\'· 
rnnce, of A,·ieuu.>re. Jn Perthshi1·e. 
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S0co11d R,111·-Mr Cheyne, retired. Live,; i11 

8Join. Mis,- 130011 (:\'fr,; Cheyne). Dead. J.  
D .

0 

Ro�e, l\L\..  retired. Lives in  Rirkcaldy. 
l\li8s Gra11t. Dead. ]\fr Findlay. 

Front Ruw- .\fi,;s .Warion Rose. Teaching 
in Bull<,n. L. .\facJ011ald. Dead. :VIis;; l\lac
Grcgor; 

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHED BY 
MR WALTER IN 1894. 

Back Row. 
1. Simu11 :s;,,hJe. Headmaster in Crumdale 

Scl,oul, t l1t· 11 heach1111ste1: 111 I'i11dho1·11. 
Dead. 

:al. Pat M ilt-hell. l'l,emi:-:l 11·ith Mr Eun-. 
later Factor on au e:;tate in E11gland. 
J >eud. 

3. \V. Hol.,e1·t,-;0J1 (of Delliefore). Iuspedor 

of S,·hnols. 
• 1,. .Tames Inirn,y . .  \n·hitecl in  C,urnda. 
r.. John M1wfottJsh (Hosen,unnt). Dead. 

2nd Row. 
1. .Tinm1v 01·a11l (Briar Cottage) .  Mason. 

�oidie
0

r in Boer War nnd the G,·eat War. 
(;reenkeeper on Lossiemoutll Golf 
l'our:-:c. \Va:-: ,H,cidc11lally liilled at Nairn 
Raihnl\· 8tatio11. 

2. l>onald° Fraser, C'romdaJe. 'l'ead1er. Dead. 
3. Donald L,1\1·:;011. Pirst Dux of the Gr am

mar School. A Barrister in London. 
-L William R. Stuart, Bookseller. 
r,. Joh11 Robertson, �omewhero i,1 Cauacla. 

Front Row. 
1. Duncan Fraser. Successful draper i n  

Aberdeen, and now To"·n Councillor in  
Aberdeen. 

2. Jim Grant (Gowanlea). Chemist in 
Edinburgh. 

3. Joe Carmichael. Somewhere abroad. 
� .  Vi. Anderson. Son of Inland Revenue 

Olllcer. 
r.. Charlie i\facGregor. Draper "ith A .  C. 

Grnnt. Now iu l�ngland. 
6. Bob Jamieson . Worked in the Post 

Offiee. l{illed in the Great vVar. 

THf: t,itle of the essay \\'hich won the F.P. 's 
prir.e this year ,ms :- -' 'Trut.11 hangs upon

. 
the 

lips of dying meu, ' '  a11d the \\'inner 11·as Tom 
Hunter, then in Ciass lV. See poge 12. 

Military Service of One Family. 

1'1l'e11t'l'·Seven military medab in one family 
of F.P. ·s i;; something lo be proud of. But how 
modest all our gal1>111t ex-Servicemen are! It 
\\"OS onlv by using the greatest cunning and 
bnllyiug· that I \\"QR able to procure this li:;t 
of honours ior tlie P.P. magaziue. 

The six sons of tl1e 'l'ernp)eton fomily 11·enl 
to the 11·ar. Five returned; George, �!1e 
youngest, ll'as killed. The honour:; a1·c as fol
lows : --

C.S . .\L ,Tas. 'l'empleton. 6tlt Seaforth High
lu11ders- l\J14-lii ::itur, War Medal, Victory 
:\Iedal, Fre11d1 C'roix de Guerre \\'ith gold 
�tu1·, 'l'. F. T,011/: ::iervi<:e Medal- :,. 

('.(J.:\l.�. W111. '.l\,mpleto11, Uh Seaforth 
Jlighlanders- l\).t,l.15 8tal', Wor Medal, Vic. 
torv l\fedal, iHeritoriou,; 8ervice Medal ,  '!'.lo'. 
BA-icicncy Medal, 'l'.P. Long Service M'CJdal 
- u  . 

Seroea11t .Tob11 'l\,rnplelon, otb 8eafortl1 

llighl:nders- 191-l-l:, i:>tar, War Medal, Vic
tory Medal, Military Medai, Croix de Guene 
with gold �tar- 5. 

(' .Q.M.l-i. Tom 'l'cmpfoto11 . 6th Seaforth 
Hi.,lila11ders- 1Hl�-15 Star. War Medal, Vic
tor;· Medal, Mi litary l\fedal, 'l'.l'. Efficienc-,y 
Medal-5. 

Privalo W1dte1, '.L'empleton, 6th ::5eaforth 
Highlander;; and Royal Engineers - 1914-15 
St-ar. War Medal, Victory Mediil - 3. 

J>te. Oeurge Templeton , Lothian and 
Uorder IIor:;e aud nth Royal Scots- 1914-15 
Star, ·war Medal, Victory Medal- 3. 

FOR A 1985 

RESOLUTION 

BECOME A 

LIFE MEMBER 

OF THE 

F.P.'s CLUB 
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HAP1 PY SCHOOL DAYS. 

I)< the hmrying days ll'e live in now, 
memories seem to have no plac•e, yet the 
Jllcmorierc; of f:c•hnol days <'1111 11eYe1· be c•atirel_y 
forgotten, and, with most of 11s, will remain 
to the journey',; end, even though we may 
not remember thfl ltnppenings of last year, or 
the year before. 

'l'he years J retall, when Mr H illltel' was 
headmaster and nll' Innes a,;si::;tant nia,;ter, 
sta.nd. ont most clearly. ,:ve thought it 110 di:::
re;-pect to omit the '·?lfr,." and ahn1ys spoke 
of them as jui,t H unter and I11nes. 

Of Standard I\'. I have the very happiest 
recollection, as "·e all loved thfl leaf'her of 
that class, bnt just ab01,t that tinie -he gave 
up tec,t:hing for smother sphere of labour. 

Standards V. and. VI. shared the hig room 
a1Jd here Innes held ::;ll'ay. 

There ,ra;; no deuying he was foll of 
passions and whimseyi<, but i t  11·as no fault 
of his if we la<'ked knowledge. 

As in every t:lal<s, knowledge came ea:;ier 
to some than r.o other,-, aud an example of 
t.he former stands out an easY first. 

Be \l'as Harry Cnmming� "·hose rece11t 
p�ssing Ca!!-ts a shadow on these memories. 

How easily kno·.Yledge seemed to c·ome to 
him. This waH most noticeable in the Latin 
class and so well did he know his "C:iesar·• I 
believe he could have tramdated it baek
wards ! 

In contrast, another pupil never c-01,ld 
master hi,- Lat;in and Innes seemed to take a 
delight in ,-h9\\'ing him up ,  and l've heard 
him ask him to detdi11e ",mi, sibi," etc., and 
,\·hen no answer came I1rne;; would add, in 
his ·most whimsical manner, "suo, piggere, 
gnmt11m. f'hatt,ere" ! At the time that se.,mNl 
tc) me the very e:;st?nce of wit ! 

Occupying the seat-OJ' desk, rather- b('· 
hind 11s wa;; a, trio of '· b!·ight" Grnnts, Pat 
"Cromdale," Johnny "Ref'd · '  and Hnme 
"Bally." 

·when Innes was ont oi hearing they'd re
gale w; with college ditties passed on from 
the elder bl'Others of h\'O of them, the usual 
doggerel knmn1 only to students, but \\'e 
thonght it tl'Hme11d611sly c·leYer and up-Io
date. 

�'he gl'eat Lluill of that ;ye,u· \\' :lS \\·hen tm) 
l>[ the bigger boys from JJnnter·s room 
\\·ere seut fol' a boy from our c:lass who had 
· 'slipped the sc:hool." 

'Phey brought him, rnon· by force than 
per;s11a;;io11 , a11d in  the big l'Oorn h e  \\'as laid 
out on the table, for all to l<ee, while Hunter 
administered M1·ponil pnnishmeHt. 

One \\'011der,; \\·hat \\'Ould happen if a 
teaeher did thul to-da}. No clonbt lht' pai·ents 
\\'Ot1lcl bo c:lamouring for his blood ! 

But that pupil \\'"" a11 exception and it's 
no exagg<'rnti1111 to say we loved the sc·hool 
too much to \1·a11t to ' · ;,lip " it, and 0111· 
affection for Hu11ter and I1111cs was no rnf're 
prctenee. 

Our singing da,;i<, ah\·ay" a joy, \\'a,; gf,11er
ally taken by lfonte,·. and thongh \\'e had 110 
piano. nor instrument, oJ: any liind to help u,-. 
how heartily \Ye sang "The ]\m·scmeu Bold . . .  
"Spring hos come," "H I \\·ere a Rnnhearn," 
and ;;o on, aud \\·ere all s0ny when the sillg
ing lesson was ove1·. 

Onr g:unes were of the simpJe,,t, '·Pass the 
Robbers, , . "The Gla;,go\\' Ships, . , hanln· 
hoosie  (a. primitive form of ronnder�) .  �1�ri 
bonnety. 

In the \\'inter-time there \\'8!': 110 ln(·k or 
amusement, e><peciuJJy \\'hen fro;;t caine and 
the skating pond \\'as "bearing.·• 

But even i11 our playgl'ound, with ib; many 
slopes, \\·e could ah\·ays enjoy oul'selve,;. 

The game 1\·e liked best in the sno"· and 
fro!'lt hud n name thut- is not to he found in  
any dic·�io11a1·.,· hut i i s  e,_p 1iYalent of t,he pre
sent day is lrnn\Y ll by i he glowified nnme ,,J 
tobogganing. 

Our feet \\'ere rH1r toho�gani<, and though 
\\'8 started out on them \l'e generall,Y finishPd 
on our heads. 

nut it wa;; gi·eat fun. 
. \J)al't from the ,-nmmer holiday�, lhen 

ealled harvr;;t, ] 'lny, we h!ld one other day 
off, Nc\Y Year's Day. 

\Ve \\'ere at school on C'hri,:bna;; Day, an,l 
EasLer \\' fls 11111010\n) at tlrn( t-imc in the 
North. 

E�amination du:y wns a gen nine red-le\ te1· 
doy·-ll'e ne\·e,· spoke of "exams." in the,sa 
dnys. 

vVltat a seruhhing of i::laies, shnq1ening of 
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p<'ncils and general c:lea11ii1g up o1 books be
Jore the l11!<pector came. 

The only In,;pector of my time was Mr 
McLeod, a big, jovial, happy-faced man, "·ith 
,;ide whiskers and a head like a billiard ball. 

Ho"· eagei:ly "·e ""aited to hear if we had 
passed, as thnt 1 1 1e11nt going \IP a11othcr 
stand,n-d. 

'I'he school had not !hen reat·lied thf\ ><lngc 
of ri ;c;ec,011dary centre, hut the1·e's 110 denying 
it gave us a ,-;plendid "gmunding· ' and laid 
the fou11dat ion for many whose careers took 
them to the far c·omer;c; of the eari:h. 

(h·a11tom1 "·a� then, only a villnge so thP 

,;<·hoc,I was in keeping with its gelleral attain
ments. 

Bxcilement,- were few, bl•t 11·ho, of our 
g<'nel'ation, <·an e,·er forget the l ,011x of the 
'·flying man," or \\'ho <·an say the ' · lads oJ' 
the village" la<:ked vi:aiou? 

There i,- much I c·ould l'ecall of local lrnp
pe11ings hut that 11·a,:, noL my intention. What 
t have set, dow11 i� merely a .fragment of the 
memories- nf far-off happy school days. 

M. L. 

GRANTOWN'S LAST TOWN HALL. 

As the old 1'mrn Hall c·nnnhled bit by bit 
before the deva:;tating tire ol 10:l,3. i t  11·as to 

m� ny the la"t relic of -hap1,y youth- the final 
pago in the p1·e-,n11· history of the "toou. · · 
Soon iL 11·ill bo dillimdt- to recall the long 
weather-beaten front 11·itb ··"its tall windows 
:me! wide dom·. wedged bet\\'een two shop;;, 
11nd the brnad stnir<·ase that wo11nd gracefully 
to the right, and to the left, lending dignity 
and charm to the many func:tions held withi11 
.ts \\'alls. 

The Ball. 
Ix t l10$e days a <lanco 11•a,:, n '·.Rall," and 

the Volu11teer, Frecma,-on, and Oddfellows 
11·ero the 011 t,standing events of the year. 
Gitte-cra;;hing ,1·as 11nknown. Rach gueRt 11·ns 
invited, and the formidable list wa;;_ gone 
,wor and ovel' ngnin by the zenlous member:; 
of eorim,ittee ,1 ho tackled the job with d11e 
re,•erence. fully conscious of the responsi -
bil'ity of their po"ition in the eyes of the 
pnblic. 

Tlw goyest and mosL speda<·ular of tl1!'""· 
or t·otn·sc, was the Vvlunteer rc-unio!l. rvl' 

11·eek� beforo t\1e gr eal eYent. eYery t·ight
thinking girl mado it !i.,r busines,; to have a 
8,1·eetl1e!lrt in the \" olunteer�. 'ro have i t 
hi·oadc·n><t that · 'she .. did 11ot gel an ''i1w1tr" 
to tloe hall, 11·as to t'<>11rt c-ontcmpt irnd admit 
ltcrsc.lf u1> 11 <·l'a!<hing fa ilure nu the socia l 
ladclt>1· .,J· loc·al fame. 

The Ball Dress. 
:.\l 11�li11 1,·us ihe mo�t. pop11lar f'nbriu fo1· the 

1,,.11 drcs�, nnd if it ll'lls ll'ushed und stard1ed 
fl-rnn < •ne hall lo clttl other it d id not dau1 1t 
l,he ardour of the "\-' oluuieer. nor mar the 
enjo�· nient of the e,·ening. It 11·as only \\"hen 

the dust bf'gau to rise i11 pale vapours like 
rni"L on a rivel', smarting the eyes and chok
iHg tJ,p. thrnat, that the ball ll'Ord<l be at its 
'lh11. Then tbe pi11k-ochred 11·alls ,mnld 
gl istf>n and drip , the \"ol1i11toer would loosen 
h i� c·ollm and grab hi,- 1,artner mo,-e firnoly 
i11 s\\·eah· bane.ls thnt 1111 1tiluted the gleam ing 
11·J1i lrne�� of the ball drt!ss, but eorrobo1: ated · 
her boa�, that-�lrn-liad-never-mi",sed-a-danc<•. 

And Then - -
.-\t. :'.i a.m . or rl,C:'reubout, the happy 1·evel

lers ll'OUld stt·ngglo hon ,e. �o throbbing taxi 
a1n1ited at the hall d,,rn·, only a hnn-ied 
<·hangc: o,· Cl' from da11l·e-p11.mps to Snnclay 
hoots, nnd a strong arm to Jean upon. 

="ext, day tho tcllrn would be agog with the 
latest nc11·s alld tale� of conquest. - -·what do 

_ye th ink o· so-and-so daHei11 · four times (or .. 
it n,a.v have bee11 live t imes) witb hm-and
hm ?  \\1i,mn it aa11·ful ?  a11d-- "·eel, he 11·u,
eating ca"hoos a'n;c:ht ·?·· 

The Freemasons' Ball. 
"Fooie ! it� for lho �wells'  ·- 1111d ;,o tho 

f'l'ec·rna�ons 11·as c·nnsidered 111ore ex<>ln�i,·e :  
n l ittle highb1·011· , if y<11 1 knoll' what is rncn11t. 
'Kot eYei-5· toung fellrm· could becomA a 
i\fason. 'l'he go\n,� were n10rA elaborate : 
s(arc·h a11d tail;; n111<:h in evidenl'e, m1d 
1111_ything ft-nm ao _yenrs of age to :'50, or may
ho 70. pirolted \\" ith t'VllS<:iOltS dig11ity. 

'l'he gnrnd- stnnd, 1;l'e:· ted by public �upporl . 
leanill<> and ;;11·ayin" on either side of the lrnll 
doo r. "nudged �nd" sighed itself t·o ecstasy. 
and held <111 gamely de;:pite blue noses and 
('old [!'f'L until the Inst 'bus load 01' beaut.,· 
and i·ornanc·c had vanisl1cd within tho door . 
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Thrills. 
'rhe nnminl visits of such dashing heroes of 

the stage a� Frame, and Harry Nelson lent 
colom tc our existence. Aud lhe hair-raising 
drama of '·The Fac-c at the ,vindo,\·" ancl 
the i<obbing '·.Ea,;t Lynne,·· cro\\"ned an epoeh 
or f>l'notional thrill;; in C1rnntmrn-on-1Spe�· 
thiit nothing from Holl:prood <· -ould a<'hieYe. 

:\1\N(rn GR.-\�'l'. 

THE OLD GAS HOUSE. 

'1'111 -: Ga� Housi, is gone, swept completely 
off the map, and in it;, �tend is the ne,\· sports 
ished built. in coH1wc;lion with the football 
pitch, added to the school ground. 

H11t it i� not :-o many year" ago that the 
old g:a� hou"e was the my:-tery tower of the 
· · infant,s te1TibJe·· and othern·i�e, who ti1·;.t 
attencled the Crn111ma1· School. J 1:emember 
,-t.,md111g n11 the edge or the hillock overlook
ing the grim, black, doon1('d edifice, with it:
high ,n,bbly grey paling . .  and wondering \\'hat 
terrible and awful ,:secret:- it hid. 

'l'o me it "·a;< the tomb of mystery, and if 
it great hig giunt ,\·ith seven-league boot>< 
tame out braudi�hing n. knobby clnb aud 
threatening to eat 11p the · 'chookies" in Mis� 
'.1 rnnt ',s class, I "·01ild not have been $111·
prised. Hut HOt,hing so adventurous happened. 
'fhe tomb remained silent and inscrutable. 

Years after, its formidable appearance had 
vanished, and I only saw it as somet.l1ing 
pathetic and worn, bo\\"ed dom1 with loneli
ness and grief at, its utter failure to be the 
light that Jed to progres.:. Yet despite its 
blac,kness and it,s failure there wa� some
thing chummy about it- something �o much 
part and parcel of school days that I regret 
its passing. 

A .  G. 

MAKE IT 

A NEW YEAR RESOLUTION 

TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE 

FORMER PUPILS' MAGAZINE 

A RETROSPECT. 

(By J. D. ROSE, M.A.) 
J'l' ,\·as a plea;;a11t, surpri><e to re<>eive a short 

t, ime ago a. letter frrn11 Afiss Grant, who 
i11trod11eed herf<elf a,; a former pupil oi my 
own in Grnnto\\'n Grammar Scl1ool, inrormed 
me that I \\·as lo appPar in the thaniber;; or 
iJ11agery of the 8d1ool l\[agazinc, and \\'ith 
much per;.11a,i"ive c·irc1m1;.tanee requested mo.> 
to ju,;tify \liar even\ by telling son1eth ing of 
the days when l ""a" connected "·ith the 
sc-hool. \Vhile th€'se day,; are full of interest 
to myself, I fear m.v re(;olle<,tions may ,-eeiu 
dul l  and ont-of-datc to re,,ders of thi:- Afaga
ziHe, a. <·.opy of \\·hieh '.\J i:-s <::rant kindly sent 
1110 with her letter. The l\fagar-ine has been 
1110:-t interesting tn me, ,md l m11st heartily 
congratulate all t·oHcerned in its prnduetion 
on the ><pirit and interc><t a11d JiternJ·y qualitI 
of its contents. 

Things lun•e <:hanged ,ince SeptenibeJ·, 
189,J, \\' l)en 41 years ago J made my lir:-t 
plunge as a headmaster into the then tmubled 
educationid "ea of the Grammar School. l'he 
school had had its tip,; and downs, and maHy 
m<>n who aftenqffds ,1<-hieved distinction 'had 
pi,,-sed through its room,-. .  .\t that time it ,ya, 
very mnch d0\n1. It had bec· ome a primary 
�chool onh', and the 011llet t{> the l:ni,·eri;ih, 
the <,nly ;venue to a <"areer iu those da.,·s f;1r 
''lad,; o· paids, · ·  \,·a;s prodic·ally <"losed. In 
IRM a 11ew 8ehool Board had been elected 011 
,� ,\·ave of popular feeling to re,;tore the :<Cbool 
to it,s former :<tatu�, and in 18!)3 I was ap
pointed Rector to fulfil this task. 

In these day" the educat,ional development. 
\\"hich has no\\' advam·P<l �o far wa� <,nly be
ginning. Secondary Pdu<'ation was beginning 
·) be orga1ii�ed by the Sc:ottish Education 

Department whic·h had gd a ;;mall ;;pc�ial 
grant of money for t,he purpose. 'fhe primary 
school \\'aS still uncler the- s.vstem of payment 
hy individual results of pas,- or failure, und 
enteq,t·ising teacheris could train pupils to 
pass examinations in science �ubject,; under 
the Science and Art Dep,irtment, and thu" 
earn some shillings and balfcrom1,; to aug
ment their scanty salaries. Soon, ho\,·ever, 
that Department ,\·as to be ejected from the 
clay ;;chools by the S<'ottish Education De-
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parl111cnt, 1d1id1 would not lolcn1te a se<·(nHI 
l ion in  iLs forest. 

'rhen the1·e \\'ere the old �chool Hoards, 
over 900 of them , "·hose desire to advance 
Nl11cat iou "·a,- sadly han1pered by the fear of 
the ratepayers. \\'lw objected to any i n<"1·eu,e 
in tho rate$<, and held gladiatorial field day,
i11 Public, Hall;; at Ele<·tion t ime� . More thnn 
one thrilli11g duel in Granto\\·n took pln<,c, 
there. and un[or t11uatel.)' many a blm,· in
l<>nded for the enemy lrnd a tend enc�· to foll 
upou the heachna;;(er·;; head. The only pos
;;i hle <· ours!' "·as to '· jonk and let tbe ja\\' go 
lff . . , I 11·as Yerv fortunate iu the ki11duess 
a;1d helpfulness 

· 
ol: rny School Hoard;;. llf r 

Sl l lith , Inveralian. factor to Lad,v Seaficld. 
\\'Sls the first chairman : i• kind I,,· geutlemau 

"·ho after a t \\'O year,· struggle i11 the l\foi·a�· 
Sec on,lnry Rducation Committee gained the 
re�<,g11 it ion oJ'. the Orammar S<' hool a,- a 
<-ent.re Rchool for �econdar\' eduC'ation, and ,i 

tixe<l gi·ant of too togelh�r 11·itli otbc::r pay. 
menb for pa!S,-eR in LeaviHg Certil iC"nte :=<ub
jecl�. '!.'lieu there 11·as the Rev. Mr l\frDiar
mid. a genial and imperturbable fighter, u 
�cholor and education i�t: 1\fr Alexande1· 
Fra�er, a. elea1·. ,:ighted and energetic busine"s 
man. alld l\fr Fleming. ageut, of the Cale
don ian Bank, ehairman after )fr 8m ith re
tired. Wilho11t their de\'otion and unceaf<n1g 
energy thi:,re might have been no ce11tre of 
secondary eduC'ation i11 Orantmnt to-day. 
Other two gentlemen 11·ho gave me most valu
able and helpful advice r.nd a�si�tance \\'ere 
i\fr George Ra1·vf:'y, Rosehall, and :i\-I'r Bur
ges:=<. \'ice - ]\faster of :Vlerd1 i$;ton Castle 
School . both old Oramm:n ::ichool boys. 

The great difficully 11· a$< rnoney, for the 
rates must not be increa�ed, and secondar .\' 
;rants were ve,·y small. 'J'JJercfore like Hal o · 
the \\Ty nd eYe1·y sc.hool hoard had to fight fm· 
il;; oll'n hand. C:rantown ,,,_ rormerly hPlong
·ing to !nvemes�-"hiri>, and Rlill the nat 11ml 
<'enti-i> for a large Inverne�,--sliiro ]><>p1ilal ion 

c·laimed a �nu,t from TnyC>rness- ;;hi1·e for its 
�ervi�P!- to their c:hildre11, hut in spito of 
;.piri Led effort;; it, failed .· Anothel' ;;on1·ce of 
pMsible income 11·a� the '.l'rust for Education 
in the Highland,- ond Islands, nnd in 1805 n 
granl was ;;ecured , and bt1r,:a1·ies began to I,� 
gnine,l in their compet it ion�. '.l'he Higld,111d 
?.Iinulc. RS it was c· alled, gnve extra grants to 

,ix JI ighhrnd <·ounties, i 11(· h1d i11g Jn\'ernes;;, 
lo cmnpP,u,mtc for lossc,; i n  alte11da11ce grant" 
011· ing to the se\· e r it., of t,he 11·eather, and 
Grantc,1rn thought ft had a good claim for a 
><hai·e. A deput>1t iou of the Board even visited 
London aud sa11· the 8cotlish Senetary. b:1t 
failed to melt the official l·,eart,. 

:\� the s�hc,ul gre11· . !he quc,,tion oJ 8C:l'Om
rnoci,1tic)11 bel·ame pressing. imd in 18:);'i began 
a iong drall'H out contrnversy with the Science 
and Ai·t i)�partment for a bui lding grant 
tmde,· th0 'J'ec·liauic.:al Education Aet, and 
after ill J,,tter;;-- J  counted the1i\-the I:loard 
exlra<:ted a grant of £327. the last grant 
given in Sl'Otland lu;l'ore the fkicnee and , \ 1-t 
napa1·tment 11· as ch iYen from the "chool;; by 
the Eclucation De1,artment. 'Phi;; helped to 
:dd three rooms, i1wluding a ficil'nce J,abora
t{)ry and a Cookery Room to the school. All 
these claims e>111sed g1·eat ;;earnh ings of heart 
in G,·a!ltU1nt and el-:ewhere, g1·eatl,v inc.:reascd 
my 'vm· k  by lrnvin� to ful'l'1ish replies to end
le�;; dellland, for i nformation a,-; to 1mmbers, 
dassrnoms, t ime-tnbie,:: and re,::ults, ete., h11i· 
there 11·as plenty 0£ interest, so that, a,; 
\·Vord;<11·orth says, 

13liss was it in that dall'n to be nliYe 
Hut to he y,,11ng was vp1·y heaYen. 

Thern 11·cre diAic-.11lt ies in J)lenty. On the 
opening <luy of lhe ses;;inn of 18(U3-4, there 
were [.l large primary <:lasst\s without 
teache1·s. 'l'he sec.:ondary s;taff c· ou,:;i"tecl of 
my�el( lo teiwh English , Latin and G1·eek 
11i; 11·ell as supe1·vis<' the p1·imary ><Choo], a 
male a,;sista11t, for E ngl i,-h and MuthemRli<'al 
subjeets, and a lady assistan l fol· French 
and G-erma11. I 011· e  n,11ch to all my assi,-t. 
nnts but above all t·o t\fr C!1e�·M, my first 
male as><isiant . aud later the headmal<ter at, 
Alves, 11e;:n· Elgin, ll'ithont ll'ho,-;c cnthnsi
a,:m nrrd C'ncrg)' ,rnd musi<·al gifts "'e should 
hflve been ill off i11deed. �c·hool 11Hendnnt·<' 
11·as at, f1 r :st very incgnlo1· nnd on the opc·n
ing <la�· only 17!) (>llJ>ils Ollt of fl;jfl Oil cl,e 
l'oll p11l in 1111 :q,pe,n·ancl'. 'l'he secondary 
dep111·tmeut c-onsi,;ted of 1J pnpil;; ju!St out of 
tho primary school ! �o 11· onde1· H .l\f.J. 
l\'!I>< fot· long ha1·d to c: c,nvi11c·c thnt \\'e had o 
;;e:· ond ,iry depa1·trne11t, bltt beCo\'e the year 
1n1s over it liaJ l'i$-en to !iO pupils;, and the, 
total aven1ge attendance had been wh ipped 

-
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1n1rt1uent, wltid, 1rould not tolonite a S<'eo11d 
lio1l in ils forest. 

Then there were the nld �chool Board,., 
over OOO of (hem, 11·ho,;e desire to advance 
rducation was sadly hampered by the !ear of 
the ratepayer:<, who objected to any i,wre:i�e 
i11 tho rate", and held gladiatorial field day,; 
i1: Puhl i<, Hall;; at Elertion ( i mes. ,\fore tit all 
one tl11·illi11g duel in Grantown took phwe 
there. >1nd un.for tnnately many a hlo11· 1 1 1-
tended for the enemy had a tendenc·y to foll 
upo11 the headma,.ter·,. head. The only po:<
i-ihle course \\'as to "jo11k and let the ja11· go 
lw." I 11·a:; Yery -fm-tunate in the kincl11es,; 
a;1d helpfulne,;s · of my School Hoards. llfr 
Smith, Inverallan, factor to 1,ad_v St•afield. 
\\'Bs the first c:hairman : ,� kind l.r gentleman 
who after a (\YO year:<' stn,ggle i11 the ?lf,.it·Ry 
Scconda1·.r Educatiou Committee gained th<" 
rer· <,g11it ion ot the (frammar Srhovl "" a 
('ent,re school for �eco ndary educalion, and 11 
fixed g1·ant of l!(iO together ll'ith other pay. 
ments for pa,;,cs in LPaving Certilfo,ite "llh
ject"· 'l'hen there 11·a;s the Rev. 111'1· :.\kDiar
mid, fl genial and imperturbable tighter, a 
scltolu,· and education i"t: Mt· Alexander 
Fra�er, a. clear- ,ighted and f'nergetie busines:< 
man, and i\fr Fle111ing, agE>nt of the Calc
donian Bank, chairman after )fr Smith 1· p. 
1 ired. \Vithont their devotion and un<'eas;mg 
energy th�re might hav(l been no centre of 
q,condarv edu<·ation i11 (frantmn1 to- daY. 
Other tl1�0 gentlemen \\'ho gave me mo,.t, val(, _ 
ahlE" and helpful advi<:e and ll"><i:<tance ll'ere 
i\[r GP<>l'ge Harvey, Rost'hall, and Mr Rlll'
g1:s><. \'it· e - i\faster of )len·histon Ca"tle 

S.,hool. both old Gramm,w School ho.vs. 
Tho great difficulty \1·a� money, for t,he 

rates mu,::t not be inel'en,ed , and seeondary 
grnnts 11·ere vei·y "n-rnll. 'l'berefore like ]fol o · 
the \V.\·nd f>vNy school board had to fight fot· 
its m,·n hand. C:rantow11 ,-1,; iol'lnerly bPl011�

· i lw to lnverne;;,s.s-hi1·e, a11d �till the naturRI 
... e�tr(' ror o. large invernes><-shire population 
<·lai(l•ed a- �nl!,t from !Hyernes,;-"hirn for it:< 
;se1·vir· ('" (o their d1ildre11, hut in spite of 
;;pirited efforts it failed. Another soun:e or 
pMsible ineomc 11·a, the 'rn1st for Edncation 
in the Hii:rhlnnd,- and T,dnnds, m,d in 189;'5 a 
grant 1i·us "ec11ted, and lrnr"nries began t" ht• 
,!:(nineJ in their <·ompPtitions. 'L'he Highland 
?lfinut.;. I\S it wus called, gave extra grants to 

-six 11 iJhlnnd t· o1111lics, including I11Yernes;-, 
to t:omp,;1is,1tc Jot lo�se:. in  atteudauce grant.;, 
Oll'i11g to the "eYerity of the \\'eather, and 
Grant<1\1't1 thought ft had a good claim for a 
shm·e. :\ deputation of the Board even visited 
London nnd sa11· the Scotiish Secretary. h:,t 
failed to melt the ofriC.'.ial t:eart.. 

,.\;; the ,.�hc,ol gre\\', O,e qne><tion of ae<·<1Jll. 
modatit>n bet"ame pressing, and in 18il5 begun 
o. io1w d1·a\1·n out ('ontrove1·,s\· ll'ith the Sc:1erwe 
and Art Oepartnient for :. h11ilding g1·ant 
unde,· the 'fe('hanical .E<lucation Act, and 
aiter '31 letter, - - ]  counted theu't-the Boa1·d  
extracted ii grunt of .Ji327, the Ja,st grant 
given in :,C'otlttnd beforo the Scicn('e and Art 
Department 11'8!< driYen from the ·s;chooJ;s by 
the Edocatio11 Department. This helped to 
:1:'ld three r0<m1s, int"luding a. Reie11ce Laborn
to 1·1· and a ( 'ooken· Room to the "chool. All 
the's� <·IRim,s cau:<e;l great searnhings of heart 
in G,·anto\,·n and el�ell'here, greatly increased 
my •1·ork by hnvin� to Jumish replie" to end. 
less delll:111ds for information a,; to number><, 
<·las!'rnoms, time-tiibie,s and results, etc., bur 
there \\'a� plenty of intere,4, so that, as 
\·Vords\l'orth "ay,;, 

Bliss was it in that da\\'n to be nli,·c 
But to he young 11·as Vt'l'J heaven. 

There \\'ere dit1'ic:ulties in plenty. On the 
opening da�, ol the �ession of 1893-4, there 
ll'ere U largo prim,u-y cla,s:<es "'ithout 
tea<,her,s. 'l'he ,seconda,·�· ,;taff ('Onsii<ted of 
m�·self to tea<,h English, Latin and (h·eek 
as well n:< s11pNvi se [ he primary school. a 
male a�sist::rnt for E1 1glish and M.at·hematieal 
�uliject><, and a laclv a!;sistanl for French 
n11d Gerrnau. I 011·0 'much to all my assist
ant!' l.>llt ahove all to Mt· C!1eyne, my fir><t 
mnle as,-i,-tant.  aud litlel' t.ho headmaster ot 
A lve,;, near Elgin, \\'ithm,t ll'liose eni·hu"i. 
il><rn m,d f>lleq1-y ,rnd rnu:<i<·al  gift!' \\'C ,;hould 
h,we hee11 ill ofl' indeed. Nc·hool atle11dn11"e 
\1''1$ at. fir :<t very i1Teg11la1· and on the opc·11-
i11g da,1· nuly 170 pupils out of BiiS on che 
roll p11t in an :q,pet1rnnce. 'l'he ,;econdary 
dPpflrtment <-0n;;i,;tccl of 11 pupil� just, out of 
tho prima,·y ;;ehooJ ! �fo \\'Onder H.l\f.J. 
11·11s for long hnrd tn <·,,nvin<·P. tlrnt \\'C had n 
;;e:·ond;H·y department, but before the yen,· 
1n:>< over ii ltaJ risen to :,Q pupil;;, and the 
total average ottendnnce had been \\'hippe<l 

-
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up - l ii,:111·utiwly 1101 literal)) - lo :HH, a>' 
1·0JJ1parcd ll'ilh :w:3 the 1,rc"i"11" year. 'L'hi>< 
mcau� lurgel' gnrnt:<, 1111<1 the Sd1ool Board 
< ould fu<·c lho elt-<'101·, \\'ith <·0111ide11(·t· , due 
111 1111di><l11dJetl rules. 

'l'hu (·t11Ti1·11l11111 \\'a" ul,u dl',dopiug rapid
!�-. );one "r 1lic ll'al'h1·1·:< at fil':<t \\'R>< <Jlmli, 
lied lo lead, Drn\\'i11g 11nd Physi<'ul Drill. 
1d1i<'h 11·ero thl'll IICII 11" l'Ollljtlll>'or,\' ,-uhjcd-<. 
,.,., I >-pi-nt rn11\'h time i11 the ciu·Jy 1110111h,., or 
the sessio11 in leachi11g and ,;11pe1:visi11g then, 
and own !aught a tc/R<·hers' dass 011 Satul'
day. !or the -.ake of the additi<>nal grant>'. 
Thc Ph,1 sicul Drill """ a11 <,X<·elJellt 111ean,; 
of enforcing p1111etu,dit,\' und di>'<:ipli110 al-
1110>'t 1111c·o11s"iou"l-". l ,11<:kil�- J had been a 
privato iu tlH: lsl Lan ark \' ohmteers iu  
CHasgoll', and 111il itan• drill in the pla,·
grouud, till our tlneti 'mi�sing lt>acher>< \Ye;·e 
:1ppoi11ll'd and arrived. orten kept our 
hm1·hcrh·ss pupils l'l llJJlo_,·ed ,111d disguised 
oul' dc,pcmlo need. 'l'ho boy,; gloried in the 
110,·elt� nnd '-Ollll• told me they went home 
!\t 4 o'elo('k, Jpft- right-ing nil the \I'll)', At 
l'ln isli1111s "·e had no holidays bec:au,;e delay,; 
in op�uing the >'t·h<X>l �l'><sion ht1d e11dangen,d 
t ho 400 R1 h•ndn11c· 1,;� lll'C·e�sar� for grnnt, and 
nL 0111· first l11spectio11, ll'e "·ei:e examined on 
a Salurdny ! l·:o,,!er holida:·s had never lieeu 
granted hefore. bnt in C'ompensation for the 
earlier deprivation J upplied for a \\'eek at 
l�a�ter. Some Board 111ember� were shocked 
at th<.- u�e of su<·h a Popish word. and grn,·el�-
1·cbu kcd me, but gruciou.sly granted · ·April' ·  
holiday>', tho11gi1 not l•:aster. 

The,e early month-. were indeed full of 
"fightingR w;lhout and fear;; within, ·• but 
t\'ith the Inspeution sufely over we broke out 
in a nell' direction, and held a Ph,sical Drill 
Exhibition in the Public· Hall. -�11 e;lasse� 
took pHl't. and though �ucb au effort w11s un
precedented in Grantown. thev did ex<:elle;1t
l,,·, and quit!' impres�ed tlie community, 
which hega11 to have rnspeut for 0111· ne\\·· 
hrngled \\'OY"'· With the proceed� the !<chool 
IK>u�hl a ne\\' piano. and afterwards marched 
in and out to mu,-ic played h,v ::IIi�s Boon. 
,,111· modern language teacher. 

n�- 1'\!l:, tlu> n11ml,c1·, 011 lht' roll dt'manJNI 
11(' \\' 1·l:,s><roo111s. 'l'h,, SC(;Olldory dep111-lnic11t 
of :'iO pupils 11·us taught by l\\'O tcachcl':; i11 

,11,e lm,g 1'00111 divided hy a c·111tai11, and u 
littlt· sl<1l'l:'l'01Jlll had Ut'<'ll turul'd into a hcad-
11111:-tcr's 1oou1 ll'ilh d1•-.k, for lbu ,-111allcr 
<·lass of adva11n·d pupils. I us(• d lo be sony 
for )!is� llu1,u ll'hcu ><ill' hud lo teacl1 in  the 
long room l.>esido :\fr ('h"'vni, 01· nn·selr. It 
<·erh1i11ly <·on11wlled her to ·,-peak 0111: hut the 
despised lit(le 1·11on1 11 us f� haven of JJl'IICtl f111· 
ui; ull. Tiu; S,·hool Bo11rd. luHn·n:1· , decided 
lo ri:-k thc ralt'pn�·er,;, uud build, and ll'i,;eh· 
:;el'ved tlu; opportunity lo intrnduce prndi
l'DI Science teauhmg iuto the �chool, and got 
a grant from Oo,·ernment for port or the ex
pense as aln,ady 111eutioned . .  \11 additio11,il 
t,eacl,er \\' !l,; als,1 11eed1·d. 'l'his mused u goud 
deal or oppo><itio11. l'<'oplo l>cg1111 to woud,H' 
"·hat a lazy heuclmaste1· would find lo do, 
11·l1en tl,e new teacher relieved him of his 
work. and prophe,:;ied rnin to the ratepoye1:;;. 
I had to stote lo the floard that I ll'QS ll•ad1-
ing all dc,y, and could 011h· slenl ti111t1 rro111 
111y c·lusse� for ,;upervisi�n of thC! whole 
,chool .  that I taught Pupil '!'cacher,, after 
school hours. nucl ga,·e a pupil le;-sons ill 
Greek for an hour at night, as I could find 
110 othc,r lime. The buildings and the teuc·her 
"·ere �t('ured. 

'I'ht1l StJssiou 11·as 1 11,•morublo also for the 
great ,:no\\':<torm and i11te1,se cold which set 
in  ju»t after the 'Kew Year and gave Ciran
tmrn continuous curliug till the end of 
Morch. 'l'he st'hool hnd to be dosed several 
times. 0111ou11ting in  alJ lo 10 opening,,., owing 
lo snowblocks. '!'he attendance dropped often 
to 30 per cent. l)f the rolJ, tho thel'mometer 
�11uk to 17 degree� .Fahrel!heit belo"· zern. and 
the ink \\'as frozen in the ink\\'ell� for ,;omo 
weeks in spite or roaring fires. 'l'be secondary 
bo;·s and myself bMa111e brnuelling squads to 
dig out the door,; of the school, and \\'e 
climl.>ecl up the 1'110ne pipes to the school bell 
to11·er to clear cinrkenecl windoll'S aud Jeakino 
roof. 'rhe pupils, as always, heha,ed splen� 
clidly. One family of boy,; und girls from 
Connnge ex<'iled my "pecial admimtion, 
11·11lking through the deep snow to and from 
S('hool on every possible day. 

By 18�6 the secvnilal'y <lopnrtment \\'as 
fairly "ell e>'tobli!<hed. and we had time to 
1 hink or fmtlwr dcv(')npments in the, "IIY of 
g:11nc� 1111d ><d1uol !<p(ll·ls. 'l'ho plnyg1·ouni has 
a nlthcr 1·omunlic ,1ppearnuce \\'ith it,.. rringe 
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of battered firs, hut is <Jliite inadaquate and 
iut"apablc of exlell�ion except at the foot of 
the hill lo the rear. After c· onsiderable 
11egutiuti,m and df·lay 11·,} got gronud for a 
football pikh shortly before I left Gnmto\\"n. 
·r1ihe 11·as a di lapidated Gas11·orks there 
tlwn, whit:h t1111H>_yect ns by seldom having 
gas a n1ilaWe for <·ooking or lighting in the 
ne,v building><, and ii11ally clo�ed down alto
gether. I 11·a,- glad to �ee la�t i:>eptembcr that 
it hnct di"appcnred, and to .hear of the great 
development in athletic:,; that h:i.d taken 
pbee in the ,-elwol. 

fo 18il'7 !he grear ewnt \\"as (Juoen Vic
toria'>< . l u hilcc. i\ly volunteering <•onnection 
in G la,-g,>w lt•d to my bccomi11g a lieutenant 
under tit at tine officer, Captain Macdonald, 
iu the Orantown or K. Coy. of the :i\foray
"hire Seaforths, along 11·ith \\"hom I had to 
I arnde in The Square. but the children \\"ere 
ll;e l>t>"t "ho\\· of o.ll as they marched from 
the sc·lio<)l under )fr Cheyne and the other 
1,;aeher". wa,·ing {fags and cheel'ing, to join 
the mi-Jitary pl'ocession to the Black Park. 
,d1e1· e same, and refreshments \\"ere carried 
tlnm.1"h for them under the direction of Mr 
Bnrg:.�� i,nd other friends. 

111 18�)8 t-he ,;d1ool re::tc:hed its majority, so 
to speilk, nndel' my chal'ge. '.l'he troubles of 
iufa1wy. and awkwar<lue% of adolescence 
"·ere over. and the �chool "·ith general good
will h:,,•an to be received as a creditable 
n,e111be1:' of edueational i<ocicly. All along, 
while :\fr uiacleod, H.)I.I., had been very 
Ji-iendly and helpful - though a very strict 
judge of results - · yet there had been con
"iderable friction between him and certain 
members of the School Boa1·d, but time and 
c·ommon interest and Olll' growing success 
had grndually brought abouL a reconciliation. 
This "·ai; publicly celebrated in January af.ter 
om annual Inspection, when i\:fr ·.uacleod pre
sided ut a �chool concert "·here a cantata, 
Hip Van Winkle, 11·as performed in aid of 
l he school lnnds. i\Il' Mncleod then �t.,tcd to 
1he immeuse g1·atinci1tion of the audience 
that tho school had made the best appear
nnc.:o in his experience of . 20 years, and the 
Rev. :\fr i\foDiarmicl, in hi!> most genial man
ner. propo�ed a Yote o-f. thanks. i\fr Macleod 
1·c"ponded h�· a,-king the Boa1·d to ,,i,·e the 
,;diool two days' holiday as a re\\·:rd, and 

\\'hen I ,,·a;; appealed to I had to agree ""ith 
,ome rel uttanc:e. :::it ill better, the grants of 
the scl1ool hud risen from £420 to £780 and 
the rates had fallen from lld to 10d in the 
!:. I1! thah Year also two of <>l•r pupils ;ip. 
1>eared in Aberdeen l'niversity Bursary list, 
1 he highest, \Viiliam .Robertson, no,\· one of 
ll.i\L Inspector� uf i::ichooJ;;, being 11th on 
tho list, bu t, fir,;t among all the candidate:; 
from i\loniyshire scllools. G1·antown had won 
its spms. 

Jn October of that year my connection with 
the Grammar 8c.:hool ceased on my appoi11t
n1ent, to Rothe�ay Academy. I left with real 
regret the many fine boys and girls I had re
joi<'cd \·o ,;ervc and whose careers I \\"as glad 
alten,·ards to note from time to time. I have 
often recalled these days and the mauy trne 
friends of ednca!ion. \\"ithol1t "·hose sympathy 
Qlld help I could have doue very little. '!'he 
"taff had always responded most loyally to 
the- new demands ,d,ich \\·ere then coming in 
011 edu(;ation like a flood. Curiously enough 
�!most all the ,-taff with which I began our 
\\'ork had left before me, though Miss Mac
gregor and Miss Grant still "·ortbily carried 
on. i\Ir (.'lu>yne and Miss .Boon had departed 
to ;set up hou"e t,ogetber near Elgin. l\fr 
Whyte, big, genial and efficient, had leil for 
Lad,bnnk. in l•'ife, where he is now Jie,,d. 
maste1·. iir i\.[acdonald had gone to Edin
bu1·gh, and l\fr Lyall to Glasgo,Y, aJJcl :Miss 
'rhi1·d left about a month before myself. 0£ 
the P.'1'. ·s, Misses i\Jas"on aud Smith "·ere 
my first helpers, and afterwards J\'.[iss i\Iac. 
Gl'egor , from Dulnain Bridge, and :Miss Law. 
renC'e, from Aviemore, showed the range of 
couutn served bv the school. Alexander 
Cunrn;ing not onlJ: stndied and taught i11 
school but marrhed under iue in the Vohrn
teers, and is 110w headmaster of Callander 
Public School, as well as author of an inter
esting hook on old times in Scotland. 

B11t the fo,t ,rnnld ho too long to mention 
not only of. the ;.taff but of the pnvils I still 
rcm(!mher with pleasure. 

i.\fv 11·ork aave me little time for recreatiou, 
but ·besides "'volunteering I ·enjoyed an i11tr:>
duction to t,he game;. of golf in summer and 
<·url in" in \l'i nter. Parades were then gay 
i1ffair�

0 

wit,h jackets of sc,nlet, the belted 
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plaid, a11d tn·11,-. 1,ut lhtJ thit>( m· t· 11sio1_1 I 
l'CUH·n1h(•r \\!Is when the <:rnnl•Hnt sct·uun. 
t· >-<·,,rti•d h.v n11,�t vf th,• yo111hflll population . 
111,u�locd d<>ll'll to ('1'(1111dale (o <· apl11rc tlw 
f:lin·,lilw �ll�Jll'11si<>11 hridge Yali,rntly defl'11d, 
eel ii\ our Cro111d:1le <">nwades. :-;ol- by \'11lo11r 
hut 'i1y ,-uperior guile 11·0 gained the h1:i�ge 
ond <>111· 1·011thf1:l triend-s home r,•Jmcmg 
hr,,ught 11,-

0

• (irnntown eurlt•r,- wer� fa1�011" 
11u1,te1·s of the game. 1'11d ·11ndc1· their l111t1011 
J mad(l so111\' 1•1·<,gress, <·onside1·i11g the little 
t imt' J co;ild be,-tow on it. In \'iew of my 
hcing a shinty player 1 lo,,ked down rn, g<,)f 
for n time. till �fr 1 1,,rvey per�uaded me to 
11·1· it. and 1 made 111., clelml on the old nine
h�le 1·011rse. to his delight, hy going round in 
JOJ strokes, d1·livereJ 111ostly 11g11in,-t tho thin 
air. However. [ refriev<'<l ni,v reputation next 
Year IJ\· wiunin<> the captain',; pril':e, but with 
the h�lp uf a !1andicap of 7 stroke� For 18 
holes. Si11co lc:wi11g Cirantm, 11 I have had 
lt•s>< time tlrnn e,·er fnl' pla�·. The changes in 
edu<:ation haYc gone on ,-in<·e then compel
lin"' those \\'ho ll'i,;hed to k<'OJ> up-to-dale to 
1,(\ 

0
c•ontinuall,,· learning. In my later «C'hook 

like other ht'udmu�tl'I'�. 1 had to be rontinu
nlh· pioneering, hut Ol'r.nlo\\'11 expt>l'ientt• 
c-..:�ellrd them iu this. that thel'e I got in. a-; 
it were, on the ground floor and ln1ilt up 
frvm the beg;11ning, and 1·emen,ber it, with 
all lhe more freshness and pleasure. 

:'Ira.,· T close by ei.pl'essiug the plea,-m·e I 
felt i11 reading �Ii,-, Duncan·,- i11IC're,-tiug 
twc·ounl, of hel' l,111g- connection with the 
><<:hool. I remrmber her well. though I had 
not tht.> pleas111·e of her help very long, and 
ll'ish her much enjoy111ent of her well-earned 
lei:-1ll'c. It ll'es a joy to me h,,-t September to 
><ee so m,uw 011! \\'Ord and vi,.ible !.igns of the 
�roll'(h 1111d succe:;" of the �chool undel' the 
�hie h('ndmiu,ter:- ll'hn hovo succeeded me. 
and my be"t wi,-lJe,- go out to the preisent 
staff ond pupil-< for their continued and grnw
ing pm�perily in day� to c•ome. 

l'1H·l,• .Jo,.h-I'm a-goi11g to tul,e lhut. l111)1·,• 
U1ormo111eler hack fir"t time T go to town. 

.\unl Ann-·W'hat for . .Josh ? 
··ran�e Yo11 (':rn ·t d,•111:-ncl on it. One clay il 

�c.l ,·s one l1tiug, anc.l the lH'Xl day i� sa�·� 
,n;nething dillerent ! " 

"GRAN'fOWN THEN- AND NOW." 

.-\s a for11w1· pupil of tho (;rnnunar :-i('hool 
in the ,,Id duY:<. l e><leeni it 11 grcal houour 
to he ,1,-ked io <·<mtribute an article to the 
School �r agazin,•. and T earnestly hopt• that 
"·hat I lrnvo to s!ly muy l,e intci·e,-ling to the 
pa,;t and pre�ent pupik 

:\� l ll'ils horn and brrn1ghl up in Gnu,. 
(,,>1Yt1 l can rl'cnl! 11 11my of the ll'011derful 
cl1n11ges that ha \'e taken place since n1� earh 
U<l\·hood over 00 yea1·s ngo. .\ t that tin,,:. 
c;/anlo\\·11 11·tt;; 11 c:on1p111·atil·el� ,-mall village, 
ncstlit1)( among the hill" nnd wood,; ,;111·1·01111,i · 
ing it. "ith a populatiou t·onsidcrably ,1nnller 
than it hu:s to-chty. 

At lho1 timt• ll'e had lh,ec !<Chools here (1) 
1 he- Gram11lllr School. built on its present 
!<ite. hnt �im·o then, <·<>11:-iden,bly enlnrged 
nnd i111pl'<)ved : (2) the Wcsl Encl School 
(built 011 the pre�ent �ite oI Woverle� Villa) 
helo11ging to the Freo Cln,r<'h und 11nder tlw 
juri�clic,tion of tho miniistel' ,111d otliCf'· 
bearer,;: (3) lhl• Female School (on the prt, 
i;ent ,;;ite of Burnfieldl and gm·emed by a 
SCJ)!IJ'>IW body. 

'l'he <1ramm11r !-;dwol 1rn,; then l'eg11rded a� 
the ,1· \tool of the J,;,-tablished Church, and 
betwel'll it aud the \V.-,:,t .l<;nd 8chool then• 
11·11s ttl\\'01·::: tho keenest rivalry. not 0111�· iu 
,•ducation: but ul;;o in i:-11mes 11nd sport,. 'l'he 
\\'est !.;nd S<·hool, lhollgli smallel'. had 
n><ualh· the lu1·gc, r m,niber of pupils, n,a11y 
of 11'11;,m came from tht:' Brae,; and Cmmclale 
districts. The principal $pol'ts then wer<' 
shinty and cri<·kd, llwugh fooUiall \\' !Is ulso 
play�d occasionully. Matc·hes belll'ecn the 
b1·0 ,-t·hools we1·1• played frequently. and were 
eagel'ly \\·akhrd by their re!',pective sup-
vorte1·,-, 

'l'ho \Ye:<t Enders 11el'e uwall�- the bigger 
ho,,-, and on the many occasion:< pl'ovcd Yi<'
trn:,-, 'J'h i� ri vulry wa,;; not ro11/i11ed to thc;:e 
,;;port,. for II hene,·er ,i heuv.v fall or ,-11011· 
<:anie the snoll'hall fights "·ere started and 
co11i.inucd tl111ongh most of the ll'inter 
months. .-\t 01w of the slreet <:on1crs and 
cYen in the rlo;e,. you wonld find a coterie of 
hov;; fl'Om tlw two i:c·hools ,:mgagecl in a 
,_1,:lc'llllCltlS ligl,( . !J\lllWllin!-: <'tH·h otlH•I' will, 
,.11,m·nttll;;. and r,·eq11edl.,· thi,- ll'u>< carl'iecl on, 
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l>lt !! n I u,3lt .lul'gel' scale 1,J teu (50 01· 60 from 
ea<.:h ,.;c·li,o,,l ll"oul<l be repl'esented. (J,-:uall v 
t be,;e iigll1t» ,,·ere UuTied 011 in a frim1dly 
spirit, but I can 11·ell n:nne1nber one that 11·as 
an exCeJJl:ion aud it lind a ratber wifortunato 
se,p1ence. At that tin1e there were only three 
hol1,;o,, in Eas:;t ,\ioodside ·" veuue, viz., Rei<l
lmven, (h1.11 1ite Villa and Cial'den Pal'lc and 
hct 11·een llltl,) i.wo laitel' 11·a:- a. big open field 
11·he1·e ,,ports 11·ere curried ou called 
··()-raliarn\; Pad'"

. , The dinnet-houl' wa,; a 
1 onvf,nieut time, au<l the game started on the 
n,ad <>pp<>,;it& H.eidhave11. J!'rorn the start it 
11·a,; q.1ite evident li,at the \Ve8t J•:nder,; were 
th0 stronger of the two. w· ith great dexterity 
thP_y Lh1·ew their s11011·balh;, hilti1 1g the heads 
of their oppone11ts ll"ho gradually withdrew 
east11·ard till they reached tl,.'! dyke of the 
Grammar School. Here they pelted a11·ay at 
each othe·r for several minutes, 11·hen sud
Junl.1 ·  tiJC'y stopped, for ,t nasty t,hing had 
happeued. ()ne of �he Grammar !:;chool l>oys 
had thro1rn a sumrball "·ith a stone in. it, i:,ud 
it h it  Bob Flemiug on the cheek, causing a 
nasty gash from which the blood flowed 
freely. Naturally this roused the ire of the 
West Enders, who at once stopped the fight, 
and began to · ·boo" their opponent,:;, ,d,on1 
they rega,·ded a:; bad sportsmen. Fortunately 
the \\·ouncil w.as not very deep, and after hav
ing it dl'essed, J3ob Fleming returned to 
school a liittle later than tue others. '.l'his un
toward i11ciclent Cl'eated a good deal of ill
feeling not only in the sc,hool but also out
side. 

It is no·11· time f:ot me i'o start with a little 
story 0£ my owt1 school days and to relate a 
fe�,· of my experiences. I went to the W'est 
End School when I was a little over four 
years. and. i\fr C.aird "·a,, headmastor. About 
18 mouths: thereafter he wo.s called to Dun
dee, and i\fr Ireland took h i,; place. In a 
little over a year Mt· Ireland left, and 11·as 
succeeded by l\fr Mathieson, a pretty tall 
mau, with glossy red hai�. He stayed only a 
short time,, an<l bis ]Jlace 1Yas filled hy Mr 
Nirhol:,on, who \1·a;; a native of Crnmdale. I 
ha,·e plea,sure in bearing testimony that these 
four eal'l;v masten, were good men and ven· 
f'flic-ient leac:he1·,.;, but pel'haps the sJllail 
f:ala1·ie» the.)· re<:ei "ed 111,1y a0c-ou11t £or their 

"hol't stay he1·e, a-:; J l,elieve they all got 
biggel' pay 11·hen l,hey went to the other 
school,;. Jn auy case, Mr Nicholson was 
carrying on bis \\"()l'k very successfully here 
11·heu in 1872 tl1e .Education Act came into 
operation, and the ,,,est Bnd School was 
closed. Shortly :trter t,he Female School was 
al><o dosed, and i\1 i,-:; Bu1·ges><, t.he popular 
tencl1el', li1;1d tu gi \'l:l up her post. 

The f-lch<xil JJoard of seven members was 
then elected, and the ;;cholars in the West 
End f:ichool 11·ere ordered to attend the Gram
mar bohr>ul, much to the disappointment of 
many. 'l'ho heaJ11Jaster aL the time was Mr 
I1 11nter, ,1 stout, well-built mau, but 11nfor
t11nalely handicapped with "short leg" which 
caused a slight limp in walking. He was a 
good scholar, ancl very strict in discipline. 
(;nlike the ancient kings who ruled their 
subject,; \\'ilh a "rod of iron" Mr Hunter 
ruled hi,; ,;cholar::; with a bamboo cane. 

Here I am reminded that i t  i ,;  110t uou
�ic!ered "·ise or <li,;creet to tell tales out of 
school, but I humbly beg to assure you that 
I am. merely recording facts and relating inci
dents of 60 years ago! 

When a pupil iu, the West End School I 
had been very suc0essfol in my studies, tak
ing a good po!,ition iri the examinations and 
could be found usually at the head of my 
chi�ses. 

I was a little over eight years when I 
entered the Gl'ammar School, and iu the fir:;t 
>·ear secul'ed 2nd prize for Grammar and 3rd 
for Geograph�·. I did much better in the 
second year, and felt very proud when I was 
all'arded 1st prize for Grammar a1:1d Geo
graphy, and 2ud for Arithmetic. My old 
father was delighttl<l that I did so well, and 
"·as telling some of his cronies i n  the 11·ork
shop, when one of them remarked - "That 
loon will mak' a good lawyer,' '  while anoti1er 
so.id--"Wait ye, y e'll see Johu 1rnggin' his 
po"· i n  the palpit ." 

No\\' I frankly confess that mv earh- desire 
11'!\S to Le II school teacher! But alas ! for 
vain imaginations and human ambition;;! 
Little did I think thnt my bright prospects 
were �0011 to be blasted and my school ditys 
to bt> endf'cl. B11t, thf'1·ehy hangs fl talt>, and 
h<>t't> I must lell i l .  

A monih or tlrn aHer-eal'ly in  September 
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- " hen all the lxi.,·s wcl'c out ot · · Hute play .. 

aliout 11 o"rlod, they ll<>lil"cd u wasp-liai; 
high up 011 the big ln.>c a! the foot of the 
Urant Anns Laue. nud ,·e1·y soon 1.; or lfi 
!-tarted throwing up �tone,-, to hring do\\'n 
tho \\·a�p-l,11g. This great 11111 \\'t'llt on for 
..;omo ti01e. "·hen it suddenly ,-topped. 01w <>f 
the stones had hit l'l,arlie R<tle-- 011 the fore
head. and the blood 11·11,- flo\\'i11g over hi,
foce. He wa,.. takt>n up to hi» tca<·her, )far., 
Fife. \\'ho d1·essecl the W<hllld and repor ted to 
:\lr Hunter. and told !um that Ge<l1·g.- S. 
Grant, rny brother. had flung thr st,me. 
\\'hen the boy,- retumed to school. neorge 
"'"'' called up h,y )fr Hunter, \\'ho did not 
enquire i f  he had thrown thu stone. uor if h .. 
had done it int1>nti01uill�·. Ilo ,-impl,y ordtrcd 
him to h<>ld out hi,; h,u,d, and �a,·e him 1� 
po\\'el ful Ja,.hes "ith the t· aue - 10 011 the 
right hand and ,3 on the left. \\'hen George 
went home to clinnel', hi, arm 11·us !Swollen 
from wri,-t to ellotlW, Rnd iie could not lift hi,
h,,nd to take hi" dinner. )!�· father was 
great).'· ann,>,\'t•d, and went with him to ,-how 
tho hand to thret' n1eml>er,- o{ the St·hool 
Thianl. Yiz.. )fr .folm C:rant (Lagg) , DI' 
Grant. Rl!idhaveu. and Rev . .\. :\frDiarmid. 
. \  spec· ial meding of the Uo11rd was held, 
11 hen the teaehe1· ,10s present. uud. I helie,·e. 
was. c;everel.' n:,priu1,rnded. and \\'arned not to 
1rpeat suc·h p1111i-:hn1ent. 

'£en dayos 11rtel', ,,·h,n I \\'as at the top or 
my Engli,h <·la,-,-, my t('a,·lwr osked Ill(· the 
me,rning of ,1 word in tlie Je,-,;011, ;rn<l [ c·ould 
no� tell her. 'l'he other "<·holR1"< we1·e a,ked. 
hnt not one <·mild giYe her the nns\\'cr, so tli<' 
whole C'htss ,1·0,- ··turned . .. \\'hen the m:1:'tt>r 
<·Rme up. to find 011t, tlie 1<•11:;on, I told hiw 
that the word wn, not in the di<· tionary : th .. 
other,- said like\\'isi'. lle 11·as ,11qn·i,-ed at 
t hi,. and told u, to ,·;ill at hi, hou-.e, 11 Iwn 
we c·amt:' b1wk from dinucr, one! h(I would 
,how 11-< th,, ,1ord in 111s cli<:tionary. \Ylwn 

al dinner, I happened lo t,•11 111,r fothcl' nho11t 
the ma,-tcr·,, i11s<tn1ction,. and he remarkNI 
that it wns ver., fu11ny. ,1� ho ,ll"·n�·;; lho11ght 
the sc•uooL ,,a,- the p•·ope� phwe for h•arning 
Mtl' ).-i<sOU'<. 

J walled for my thl'e<' ehum, before going 
haek. and " c  ull :igreed not to go near the 
master\, hou,se ("Garden Park'"). \Yl· were 
,itting in  our seat;;, osten�ihly hu,..y ll'ilh 0111· 

k:-•1111,. ll'hen t lio 111;1,tt'l' walker! into the 
r,•1111. in ]ugh dmlgeo11. I le immediateh' 
c·tdlcd 11, ll(I, 1111tl ;1,kpd 111e wl1y I did nut 
t· ,1'1 at h i,; hon,� a,. he had orde1·ed. 

I at onC'e replied tlrnt ni.v parents thought 
that the ,<·iiool "'"" the plar·e whel'e I sihould 
lc•ar11 m�· les ... 011 ... and not hi" houst'. "'ith 
th<l hig canh !,,•hind hi, hack he said ··Oh, 
well. if .vour pare111 ... think thnt. you 1:an ju:-t 
take yottr hook,- and walk home. or <·our,-e. I 
wn,; delil,(hted. ,wnt to 111.' de,._k. p,wked up 
book«. and "a" 011 my wa,\' J1ome II hen mw 
of m_v ehum .. - - Hoh Cinrnt - eame nmning 
after me. ,.o,\'i11g that Iw too h.ud been oi·der<>d 
to go home. 

Thu-.. ahrnptl�· and unexp,•ctedly. my 
tnrt'er in the (:ramnuu· �<:lwol endt'd. 11 h .. n f 
1111,; onl� 10} yea1·,. For two Jear,; ,iftel' I 
\\' II" engaged a-< lllE',,.,1ge boy lo Dan :\kl.an,n. 
g1,ic·er, for 11hi<·h l 11·a,- paid 2/(; and then 
:}/. per we(•k . .  \ft .. r thi, I "tarted with m, 
father to muke hnot" 1111d :-hoe,. Though 1 
did not �o ha<·k to the sehool, I \\'Qt< kec,11 011 
leim1ing. 11nd ntlt•ndt•d t>vening- c-lu,-,-es fol' "ix 
or -..even year-.. J t·U11 te,tify that f11m1 the,e. 
T ,leri,cd great he11efit. I \\·ould like to ,-p._.ak 
of Grantown 1, rior to the introclttd1011 ni th1: 
w,1ter ,;11pply. the 1.ailw,�y >'.)'stem, ga,-. motr,r 
<'81"". ck .. but this 11111,t he re-<erved for un
o\het' OC('!lSiflll. 

.JOH� STC".-\R'I' (:R.\�T. 

STOB GOBHAR. 

(By Affleck Gray). 

Tu�: I.e111 wa, tie1H' a, l �at punting on the 
,:a,mn,it of Clo<'i, Leat.!111d shove l,ingshot1�!'. 
1,ml I "a, fort·ed to ,eek the ,had .. of a hi::: 
J'O<'k. Fur do1111 in ,1 lo<:han in ('11ire11eh Hn 
n herd of ,-tag-. ,-pla,;hed. and wad,•d lo <·<x•l 
tlwm�elve,-, nnd if eYer in 111y life T ft,lt the 
gnawing p,lins of c1wy. I felt them ,,t thnt 
111ome11t . 

.. It-�· t·-0l<l that "!'ring wiltt•r \\Ot1ld be." I 
told nwi-elf. · · .\11d here am I on the baking 
rrn·I,.,.., �r Cla<·h l.e11th11d " i th  r�1t'1·ed ,-01·(',
i ied up in <:loot!-. and hnrd brogue,- that are 
making me \\'ttlk the hill!' like n bodach nf 
70." 1 gimed ut them. and the�- �et'mro 
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deliliernll'ly lo >-pla!<lt end, other to moC'k 
me. So I turned my eye, on the rnunded 
dome of 8toh Gobhiu·, and contemplated the 
cli�tance, and the slope . .[ squinted hack lo 
the ridge I had left, and tollo\\'ed the li11e of 
i t till it dropped into a c,ol and t-he11 rnse in a 
steep slope to a. roeky hl ufi 011 the Jo11·er 
;.:loprs of Stob (;ohhal'. l;,mm there it stretc-h. 
,•cl in thi-eo �watehes of df'erensi11g �teepne,-s. 
nnd tl10 lnsl 11·n;: a gn1,-,-y ,:aumer lo th<' 

(·aim. I rose from the ;.:heltei-ed nook of rock, 
Alld ('limbinf! biwk to th!I main ridge hirpled 
along it till I c·ame to the ,-lope that descend,.; 
to l·he c·ol. . \  l11111drNl feet flll'tlwr down a 
"Jwing bobbled fron, the f!l'Otllld n1 1d lh<' 
gH:'L'll tnos� about it \\·as aln·1<1�t a� refte�hing 
as 1he \\'!Iler that gavt: it life. J snl by it ,  u11d 
s11 ithe1· ed for a 1d1il,- . '.l'hc ('ol "·as deepc,r 
than L had thought, and the first �lope ,-teeper 
than it, see1ned from Ciaeh Leathad. My feet 
11·'-'1· e ra11· ll'i1h festered blisters, and I doubt
l'cl my abil ity to make it . 

.. Look you , ' · l ,-aid lo the wee spting that 
,eemed oYer nH'n�· 011 it on suc!i a. day of 
hri,-tli11g heat, " 111a�·bo you ate 11ot feeling 
tl1c heat., u11d goodness knoll";; you ai·c c:ool 
ci11011gh to the ton<:h. but fot All that this i, a 
day that ll'ould roast a. hen·ing on the sno\\'s 
of l1e11 �0vi,. llere 11011· i;; a ma11 ll'ho is 
"pec-l1 inµ-' ' like a done ,;Jag in the face of it, 
'11ld his feet are ra11· 11·i th bli><ters. Pity i11-
dt!!ld that he 1rou Id be \\'earing dcl\\'n !, is 
_vo11ng tissues on a hiil tlrni is maybe better 
without him. On a d,1y Jiko this any man 
11 ith a g1·ain of :<ense, in h i,- head \\'Ould seek 
iho ,hsde ol' a hig rnc:k. and c·ontemplate the 
pa1101·am,i of ,\rgyll 11·ith a pipe betll'eeu his 
teeth. . .  But lhe i;pring "as 1111sympatheti(', 
nnd in a, ripple ,1f mirthful advice it ;;eemed to 
say-"Put your sore feet under: your oxters, 
and he hanged to them. ·· 

And so I did. For in half.an-holll' J 1Ya, 
d01n1 and a<·ross the c,ol. and hn1 i;;ing the 
rncks of :,tob Uobhar on the other !Side. 'l'hc• 
hPat was ris:ing from the rocks like the sands: 
of Saha1·a , and l had my hroad bounet 
<· lapped on the side of my head for protec
tion. But I had alll'ays the feeling that the 
11·co spring was la11ghing at my back, and I 
kept on. 

From the c:airn there \t-11� a panoramn of 
!l'101111tai11 and lo<·h that the most fa<'i le pen 

could neYer desc:ribe , ,111tl c·o1wey i ts grn11. 
dc111·. It 1rn;.: a sc:ene of grave lunelines$, a11d 
1·emotene:;;; that fa,:C'inated by it;; immensity 
of colonr, but did not repel by it;; 11·ild solem
n ity. The Celtic heart 11·n,; in tnne as it has 
been for <·ou11tless generations with the 
gree11-hro11·n IIJ}l'ons at the high and lonely 
plo.f· es, and the burns leaping from the 
mother ;11·rns 1o rn,-h in spiri ted ha»te, or flow 
in mu�ical c:,,denc:e, ,;o s11·eet. and low, and 
so!To11· ful. to the long blue l,wh,- that are 
poe\ry rhemselvex. (:od 's ,sp]endonr ! - this 
was a dal' or daYs. 1'3nst and 'NC'st .  'No1·U1 and 
South 1·, ;ved th� wondering, ll'andeting eye, 
and d.,s,·rit>d nn ever ('hanging 111.)Tiomrna of 
11H11111tai11 , glen , and l<wh. }h·et.rwhcre lht'l'(l 
11·a,; a l'NY 11·elter of soaring peaks, and 
sunny glen� . .-\nd ab.,ve it al l  the deep blue 
of the ;;ky. I sat ga7.ing on the tremendous 
manifestations of Natul'e , for long in a deep 
ab�orptiou tlwt had ,something semi-pagan 
about it. Bul, then, !I>' n,y eye roved to1n11·ci 
the ho1·i7.on , Rnd ,wanned Loch 'l'ulla belo\\' 
Ben Achaladair, it 11·a:,; sucldeHly al'l'ested by 
a p1.1tch of gl'een ;it the i1111 of Inveraoran . 
.-\ 11d in a moment ·- Oh tl1e perversity of 
!turnnn natme ! - the spiritual i1 1  my mind 
gave place to foe material .  My eyes opened 
wide, :md focussed to :slib;. 'l'o a man who 

ha,; been living for days on brose, and onions, 
and bread, t,ho sight o[ green vegetables i s  
like roast lamb to a Sutherla11dshire t inker. 
and at that moment l could have gra;:ed a 
<·abbage-patch , oi kail-ya1·d liko a11y wa11de1·. 
ing ewe or cattle beast. 

I took the 1<,11g ridge d01rn to Glen Etive. 
,\ fe11· hundred feet bclo11· the cairn I noticed 
that tho hum 01 1  my 1· ight had suddenly 
dl'oppecl tu a lower level. C'ro�si11g to invest i
gate the pos,-ibilitie� of a. pool fol' "<looking, .. 

I c:ame tn a steep heathery face, and belo11· 
11·as a green, pellucid , rock- girt bath fed b�
,1. min iatme co.tal'act n,"hing dmn1 a smooth 
mck chute frt)m thA burn above. Here wa:,; a 
king among pools. In a trice the old frayed 
kilt 11·a;; thrO\\'ll from me, and I 11·ai; s11·im
mi11g r<J1tud and ronnd ll'h ile new vigour 
floll'ed into my_ seon·hed body . . . 

And as I desc,ended isl<>1l"ly to t.he glen. I 
mused on the "imple plea�ures of life tlrnt 
('()tne 11·itl,out seeking. 
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FORMER PUPILS and SPORT-1908-19311. 

.\s befitting a chmniclc of 1''.P. ·s 11·ho ha"e 
distingui�hed themRelves i11 the "·orld of 
Sport, 1 se.t the bull u-rolling uy i11trodLici11g 
.Tames Gl'ant, late of Cherry Grove, Spey 
Jlriclgc, now resident in Toronto. 

RUNNING and CYCLING. 
Many ut home and nur0ad 11·iH ren1ctnbel' 

. fames fo1· bi1< ama,-ing athletic powers on the 
running track and as a ra<· ing �.l'(,)ist.  ,James. 
on one occa�ion , cycled tu Nairn from Ora11 -
tmrn in 1 hour 10 miuutes: competed in the 
cve11i11g in c·_yding evenb and R<'ooped Lhe 
pool. A grand pcdurn,an<:c. 

GOLF. 
R. A. Ctllic:hhan k (Hobbie) J,a,- so u1a11y 

><Hi,c:es1<es i11 Internatio11al golf that- spare i>< 
1uJt available to cn11meratt} the111. In HJlO 
llubbie-age Hi-"·,m the Dtmlop prize for 
the best ><core in the (:lrn11to\\'n-on-8pe�· Golf  
Club. 8iuce then the Ame:rican open cham
pi.on1<hip ha� been within hi;s grasp. 011 tlrn 
occasions tieiug for l"t place and this year 
fini�hing 2nd. 

'l'o. quote ;� uatioaal papel' of receut elate : 
-"'l'\\'ent,y eonsecutive rounds over a 11>11· 
coui·so of 72, wi�h not one score as high as 
70 i,-. tho rel:<>l' cl set, up by Bobbie Cntil'k
><hank, tlio prnfessional golfer nt the \'irgi11ian 

County Club in America. At the e11d of his 

20 rounds Cruickshank 11·as 93 under par.· '  
'rhut lkbbie i s  "delive1·ing the goods ' ' ca11 -
not be den,ecl, imd his old schoohnates arc 

proud of. him. 

GOLF AT HOME. 
:\, La1ncuce, G. fl•'lortimer, .T. l\facGregor, 

J. Burge,,;:;, .\. C'ameron, P. Innes, and D. 
Stui1rt haYe buen notable prize-11·i1111ers in the 
Golf Club competitions. 

BADMINTON. 
• J<'.T>. ·s at home au<l aurnad have noticed 
the hold Badrniu(ou has gained in Grnnt\l\rn. 
Dr James Williams, J'. Macleod, J. J. Grant, 
Miss M:. Beale a11d Miss Rita Maolrny are 
·ranked a;s iu lluci li1·,-t line in Nfornyshit·(' 
citcles. 

CURLING. 
The late Captain l{. O. Hastilo\\' ,1·a� a 

rn�mber of Granto\\'11 ·s ,1·inning ri nk at Cnrs
hrec,k i u  1929, the riuk a1rnexing the chan1-
pionsh i}I for Scotland. 

SHOOTING 
Several F.l'. ·,_ ,1·ere members ol the 'l'crri

tririal team ll'ho won the British. Champion
ship and Wellfielcl Cup :-A. .MacLean, J .  
Ross, Dod Mortimer, A. (Angie) Mackenzie, 
T. Templeton . 

FOOTBALL. 
'l'he late IJunran Grant wa,- the peer in 

Soccer <"irnles h,dore the 11·1n-. ' ·  Duuky" 
joiued the pmfessilHHd rauk" as cei1ti'e-fonn11·d 
for Purlick 'l'hi,-tle, later migratiug ii:; <·eutrc 
to the Bnglish Football bt League Cluu, 
Preston )iorth l�lld. .Johu (" Camie ") , 
Charles, aucl Ar,-hie. brothers of Duncan, 
mncl.,. up a. clever quartctte of football pla�·cr�. 

J>re:;e11t-d11y ],'.P. ·" i ll the limelight are 
Jame:s Bi·uc·e. J. Grant ( ' 'Dt1ke") , '1'. 'f. 
Grant and L. HattraY. Bl'uce and ·'Duke' ' 
have been <.'apped by the county the last fe\\' 
yca1·s against :\ berdeen,-h ire. Bruce 1,; 
reC'koned the cleverest cenlre-for\l'arcl m 
Northeru football. Au aversge of 38 goal:< fol' 
tho past four seasons - - ll'orkiog out at t,Yn 
goals per game- is brilliant work. 

Pir$t League Cluhs in Clyde and Aberdeell .  
alld llaith Rover" 1,·ere keen to secure (han
to\\'11s· star fo,·"·ard. As a pupil ill the Gram
nu:.r School, age H, Brncc led Forres 
)fechal lic:s l ine m the Scottiish Q11alif_yi llg 
Cup un hl'O occa"ions. 

Bruce, '·Dnke" and Rattray a;;;sistcd Gran
to,1·n ·s junim· team to reach the 5th round of 
the Scotti»h Junior Cup, Rothe�ay Vies win- . 
n,ng this tie at Rotbesay. 

BOWLING. 
'l'. 'l'empletou won ihe l\fcVitie & Price 

(.'up. Olhei: keen lover>< of the ".Bool,s" are 
.A . .Jack, 'I'. A .  Grant, L. l\facMillan and J. 
Templeton. 

BOXING. 
(�. Thonwo11 (baker) and Eddie i\Ion-i,-011 

are prom1srng exponent,s <lf the fistic art. 
Young Monison is now in the Navy, and 
frmn rt'porl,; is likel.v to go far in the riug. 

DONALD GR.A�'!' ( ' ·Staudfast"J . 



Quality always tells The Quality House for 
over 90 years 

INS[ST ON 

Buying the Best 

FROM 

D. STRACHAN Jr. 
& co., 

Grocers and Wine Merchants, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

THE LAURELS 
Board Residence 

GRANTOWN ,. ON· SPEY 

ae: iilM 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. 

. " *  

I'roptiet,l'ix- llfos KA·ru1,:nJNi, STtrAltT. 

Spleudicl t-ielectiou of BOYS' and 
GIRLS' BOOTS and Sll0E8. be,-t 
makers 81?0R.'.l.'8 SHOl•\8, S . .\ND 
:-;HOl•::; and OA ::·WCN<:l- SHOES at 
J<eene�t Prices. WLde range of 
LAD JES' uud GEN'J'. •:-; i-;HO.ES, 
-� rti:;tic Styles, T,ate�t Colour�. 

PETER GRANT & SON 
STANDARD BOOT SHOP 
(Sign of the Golden Boot) 

Grantown-on-Spey 
Sole Partner-W. MACLACHLAN. 

Thos. S. Davidson 
Baker & Confectioner 

' 
' ' ' 

� ) 
I 

10 HIGH STREET 

Grantown - on .. Spey 



H. M A C P H A I L  

HIGH-CLASS PAINTER & DECORATOR. 

Jlilfh Street - G RAJvTO TT' N 

Visit Clarke's Tea Rooms 
TRY 0111· HO)fE.)L\ DE �CO); i,:s, 

OA'J'C AKEt; und PAKCAE l•:8. 

LUNCHEONS, COFFEES and TEAS. 

The Best Care In Town. 

56 JU&H Sliiil 

John Thomson & Co. 
l300K�ET,l,ER8. S'J'A 'L'IO�ERS, 
a 11 cl � I� \V S :\ (; J,: J\ 'J' S. 

63 H I G H S T R E E T 
GRANTOWN - ON - SPEY 

HIGH STREET, ORANTOWN-ON-SPEY. Proprietrlx-A. GILBERT. 

________________ _:,. ____________ _ 

THE STRATHSPf Y flSH SHOP 
MJI.RGARET ILLINGWORTH, Proprletrix. 

21 HIGH STREET 

We Specialise in 

MORAY FIRTH PALES 
LINE HADDOCK FILLETS 

The Best PLAICE for FISH 
Rich Double CREAM fresh dally 

'Phone 27 

GRANTOWN - ON :. SPEY 

THE 

PALACE HOTEL 

PHONE 7. G. R. HASTILOW. 



CONFECTIONER and TOBACCONIST Visit 

- · . --

GRiUlTOWN-ON-SP EY 

Q U A L I T Y T E L L S. 
Our Motto- Quality and Service. 

WILLIAM G. M'GREGOR 
SADDLER, HARNESS, 
and COLLAR MAKER. 

17 HIGH STREE1', ORANTOWN-on-SPEY. 

* * :It; 

Travelling Requisites and Fancy 
Leather Goods in great variety. 

* * " 

Golf Clubs, Balls and Sundries. 
Tennis Rackets, Balls and Sundries. 

* * * 

Re:iairs In every department 
done on the premises. 

B. ROSE 
H l(Hf.CI ..\SS ('0); 1·'8(.''l'IOXER 

25 H I G H  S T R E E T  
GRANTOWN ON SPEY 

Buy your FISH where you are 
sure to get them FRESH 

at 

M. CAMPBELL'S 

The Fishmonger 

TO SMOKERS. 

You wlll find at CATTANACH'S 
a very large and varied Seleotlon 
of the choicest blends of 
TOBACCOS, C I G A R S and 
CIGARETTES. 

Guaranteed Fresh. 

PIPES, Ll lHl'l'ERS 
CIG.\RETTl·: C . .\SES 

FISHIXG TAC1' LE in it" Sea>'<>n 

A. S. CATTANACH 

32 HIGH STREET 



Ttte DU N DEE 
EQUITA BLE l-( no,vs YOUR F'ootvvear 

l�equi ,C"rn ents 

We stcck a Large Variety of All the Famous Brands 

i 48 

Health, Nil S.imile, Tecnic, Scotch W, 
Keltic, Baroness. 

Our Footwear is Just Right 

for 

Country Lane.or City Street 

THE SHOE SHOP FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY FOOTWEAR 

High Street, Grantown-on-Spey 

Phone 20. 

DUNCAN'S 
T H E  B A K E R Y  

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

for 

Cakes, Shortbread, Chocolates 
Sweets, Home-Made Toffee 



HOUSEHOLD IRONMONGERY 

DINING-ROOM & BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

CHINA, CRYSTAL, Etc. 

TILED FIREPLACES 

R A N G E S  

G R A T E S  

KERBS FEEDING STUFFS 

GARDEN FURNITURE 

TOOLS - - - ALL KINDS 

WIRE NETTING, FENCING WIRE 

EVERY REQUISITE for FARM & ESTATE 

THOMSON'S 
Exclusive and Distinctive Blends of 

TEA and COFFEE 

Unexcelled /or Quality and Value. 

High-Class Groceries and Provisions 
: at keenest Prices. : 

Wm. Thomson & Co., 
4 The Square Grantown -on-Spey 

Telephone 32. 



CRAIGLYNNE PRIVATE HOTEL 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

N cwly Enlarged and Hcnovated 

BAD�'IIHTON PUTTING 

'Phone, 3a. 

William Glass 

and Son 

Knitwear Specialists 

All  kinds of Schoolwear 

Stocked 

- ! 
and 

DANCING 

F1°oprletrix-Mrs Macby. 

MacGillivrays 

for 

G O W N S  

G L O V E S  

SPORTS W E A R  

LEATHER C O A T S 

M f L L I N E R Y  

.A. R T  N E E D L E W O R K  

High Street Grantown-on-Spey 

I' 



u UNDER THE SHADOW I OF 

CAIBNGOBM ,, 

NEIHYBRIDGE BOTEll 
• 
• 

Phone 3. 

f-lETfiYB�IDOE 

Situated at the foot of the Cairngorms. 

Ideal Hotel for Mountaineers. 
Facilities for River and Loch Fishing. 

Golf. Tennis. 

Excellent Centre for Motoring. 

• 
• 

Ai,ply-A, FOTHERINGHAM. 


